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A New Dining Experience
天津美食新体验，瑞吉餐饮带给您
InterMediaChina
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IST offers your children a welcoming, inclusive international school experience,
where skilled and committed teachers deliver an outstanding IB education
in an environment of quality learning resources and world-class facilities.
IST is... fully accredited by the Council of International Schools (CIS)
IST is... fully authorized as an International Baccalaureate World School (IB)
IST is... fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC)
IST is... a full member of the following China and Asia wide international school associations:
ACAMIS, ISAC, ISCOT, EARCOS and ACMIBS

Website: www.istianjin.org Email: info@istianjin.net Tel: 86 22 2859 2003/5/6
NO.22 Weishan South Road, Shuanggang, Jinnan District, Tianjin 300350, P.R.China
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WELCOME TO
YOUR FUTURE

2018-19 SChOLArShIpS NOW AVAILABLE!
Wellington College International Tianjin is delighted to announce their 2018-19 external Scholarship
Programme. Applications are invited from prospective students wishing to enrol at the College and are
between 15-18 years old. If successful, awards can be offered between 25%-100%.

OUTSTANDING STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE
Deadline for Applications:
Sunday March 11th 2018
Interviews for Candidates:
Sunday March 25th 2018

Wellington College International
Tianjin is delighted to announce
their 2018-19 Scholarship Programme. Applications are invited
from prospective students wishing
to enrol at the College and are between 15-18 years old. If successful,
awards can be offered between
25%-100%.
To know more about our scholarship programme visit: https://www.
wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin-international/admissions/scholarshipsbursaries/ or register online.
For online registration, please scan

For further details, please contact:
admission.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
(+86-22) 8758-7199 ext. 6027
(+86) 136-4200-4609

Light Chemical Peels “Women’s Day”
Promotion Price:

¥ 10,800

www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

with 10 chemical peel treatments
女王节果酸焕肤特惠价:
10,800/疗程 (10次)

Orthodontic Treatment “Women’s Day”
Promotion Price:

15 % off
for total treatment
女王节牙齿正畸治疗
特惠八五折

Promotion Period: 2018.3.8 - 2018.3.31
优惠时间: 2018.3.8 - 2018.3.31
Please present this voucher to the cashier upon check out. 请于结账前向收银员出示本券
Appointment line: (022) 5856 8500
预约咨询请拨打: (022) 5856 8500

THAI MASSAGE
泰享阁足道会馆

Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23132
+86 22 8137 2222

纯正泰人泰式按摩&SPA
会员持续招募中

BEST GIFT TO
YOURSELF or YOUR FRIEND!
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Hi friends, we are already in the year of the Dog!
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We celebrate Women’s Day on 8th March and we extend our most sincere congratulations and support to
all women.
Our Art & Culture article goes this month to single Chinese that may have gone home during the Chinese
New Year. Being married holds a lot of weight in Chinese culture so much so that this yearly occasion
becomes a matter of concern for a single person.
Our cover story is dedicated to an individual who is passionate about food and beverage side of the
hospitality industry. Burak Cecen is in Tianjin to bring new experiences to The St. Regis Tianjin emanating
from the Mediterranean and the West as Director of Food and Beverages.
Alliance Française, a prestigious French foundation headquartered in Paris, is an international
organization that has dedicated itself to promote French language and culture around the world. During
our conversation with Yann Carpentier, the director of Alliance Française Tianjin, he said that speaking
French means being well educated. It opens study opportunities at renowned French universities and
business schools, ranked among the top tier education institutions in Europe and in the world.
Our restaurant area is dedicated to Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin, and its relaunch of two signature restaurants:
Shang Palace Chinese restaurant and Café Yun. From 8th March 2018, these 2 outlets will refresh their
menus and gourmet concepts, and guests and local gourmands are invited to savour their exciting new
menus.

by taken photo of your
business card (or your
friend) and send to us
by Wechat scanning
this QR Code.

If you don’t have business card, just ADD US in your Wechat
to above QR code or send email to :

subscribe@tianjinplus.com

Subscription Price for Tianjin Plus
3 issues = 75rmb
6 issues = 135rmb (10% discount)
12 issues = 240rmb (20% discount)

SPECIAL JOIN SUBSCRIPTION
Tianjin Plus Magazine + Business Tianjin Magazine
ADDITIONAL discount of

30% discount.

3 issues = 108 RMB
6 issues = 195 RMB + GIFT: POWER BANK for Mobile Phone
12 issues = 348 RMB + GIFT: MEMORY STICK, 32GB, USB 3.0

Other interesting articles are the Top 20 Must-See Places in Tianjin, 5 best exercises that actually help in
fighting stress and can put you in a better mood, and the Best Craft Beer that you can find when you
travel to Beijing. Zhoukoudian is a large tourist area two hours out of Beijing, and it is also the location of
the famous Peking Man that is believed to have lived approximately 680,000 to 780,000 years ago.
Don’t miss our article about Singularity, a hypothetical future event when computers will match human
intelligence. And get some tips to memorize concepts quickly in our education column.
Don’t forget to visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat account (ID:
tianjin_plus) for more articles and information.
Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine
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2018 March Calendar

To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)
Protection in China

French Contemporary Progressive Jazz
band OXYD 2018 China Tour

02
Fri

Time: 19:00
Venue: The Vision Hill Arts
Center 智慧山艺术中心
Price: 80/100
Tel: +86 5835 7315

06
Tue

Time: 14:00
Venue: The Astor Hotel, Tianjin
Price: German Chamber Member:
RMB 250 / Non-Member: RMB 350
Tel: + 86 22 8787 9249

08
Thu

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand
Theatre 天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 80 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

10
Sat

Time: 9:00 - 21:00
Venue: The Vision Hill Arts
Center 智慧山飞鸟剧场
Price: Public service activities
Tel: +86 5835 7315

10
Sat

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand
Theatre 天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 100 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

15
Thu

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand
Theatre 天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 170-546
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Rencontres du cinéma francophone
法语活动节之法国电影荟萃

Children’s Cheering Carpet – Saltbush
多媒体舞蹈旅行剧《魔毯•星 空》

Organ and Mannheimer Blech Concert
管风琴与德国曼海姆铜管乐团音乐会

Danish National Symphony Orchestra
Concert 丹麦国家交响乐团音乐会

Night of Mozart- Piano Duo, Gabriele
Kupfernagel & Huijing Han

17
Sat

25
Sun

Time: 10:30/15:00/19:30
Venue: Vision Hill Liuli Theater
智慧山琉璃剧场
Price: 240 for one person
5% off for 2 persons or above
Tel: +86 152 2236 5237
Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin
Grand Theatre 天津大剧院
音乐厅
Price: 100 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Harp Recital by Sylvain Blassel, France
法国竖琴家希万•布莱塞尔独奏音乐会

20
Tue

28
Wed

Piano Recital by Craig Sheppard, US
美国钢琴大师克雷格•谢帕德独奏音乐会

Les Mélodies de la Belle Époque
巴黎美好年代的歌音乐会

Time: 19:30
21
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin
Wed
Grand Theatre 天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 100 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000
Time: 19:00 - 22:00
Venue: 3 Kronen 1308
Brauhaus Tianjin
路德维格1308啤酒坊
Price: Pay 'a la carte'.
Tel: + 86 22 8787 9249

30
31
Fri
Sat

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin
Grand Theatre 天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 50 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000
Time: 19:30
Venue: Opera Hall, Tianjin
Grand Theatre 天津大剧院
歌剧厅
Price: 80 - 580
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000
Trissotin ou Les Femmes Savantes
De Moli ère 法国莫里哀喜剧作品《女学究》

Kammerstammtisch Tianjin

SPECIAL DAYS
3月份一开始就是世界所有
女 性 共 有 的 节 日 —— 三 八 妇
女节，记得向身边的女性送
上节日的问候和祝福哦。3月
17日是圣帕特里克节， 是为
了纪念爱尔兰守护神圣帕特里
克。这一节日5世纪末期起源
于爱尔兰，如今已成为爱尔兰
的国庆节。随着爱尔兰后裔遍
布世界各地，现在，圣帕特里
克节已经渐渐在一些国家成为
节日。圣帕特里克节的传统颜
色为绿色。你幸福吗？追求幸
福是人的一项基本目标，幸福
和福祉是全世界人类生活中的
普遍目标和期望， 3月20日是
“国际幸福日”，在2012年6
月28日由第66届联合国大会宣
布决定。之后3月21日是“世
界诗歌日”，无论民族、无论
肤色、无论年龄，凡是热爱诗
歌、创作诗歌的人们，都可以
将这一天视为全世界诗人自己
的节日。
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International Women’s Day

St. Patrick’s Day

PROPOSAL DAY

International Day of Happiness

World Poetry Day

This annual celebration reflects on the
progress made by ordinary women from
all over the world throughout history. It is
a day to recognize them for making great
achievements and overcoming barriers
of race, culture, economy and politics.
First celebrated as far back as 1909 in the
United States, Women’s Day has become
a global phenomenon, celebrated by
many from all walks of life. Every year,
people show support by wearing purple
ribbons.

In honor of the Patron Saint of Ireland,
Paddy’s Day celebrates the day a Christian
missionary brought the religion to Ireland
in 400AD. For those with Irish heritage,
it is a time to celebrate your roots in the
Emerald Isle with traditional Irish food,
drink and wearing all things green! But
all are encouraged to get involved! Adorn
yourself with ridiculous hats, dress up as
a lucky leprechaun and most importantly
– get down to your nearest pub treat
yourself to a pint of Guiness (or two… or
five).

Rivaling that of Valentine’s Day as one
of the most romantic days of the year,
on this day, couples are encouraged
to finally put a ring on it. Maybe you’re
wondering, ‘Why is this day so special’?
Proposal Day falls on the Spring
Equinox where day and night are at
equal lengths worldwide, the perfect
time to symbolize balance, symmetry
and equality – all factors deemed
essential for a successful marriage. If
you haven’t plucked up the courage to
pop the question to your other half yet,
what are you waiting for?

To recognize that happiness is an
important human goal for everyone,
the UN runs an annual global campaign
in pursuit of spreading happiness and
wellbeing. It is a time to stop and reflect
on things that make you happy and
ways to make those around you smile
too. Whether it’s doing good deeds for
others, taking better care of your body,
learning new things or generally being
more positive – find the key to living a
happier life!

Whether you’re into Byron, Shakespeare
or Keats, Poetry Day is a celebration for
everyone, everywhere. It doesn’t have
to rhyme. It doesn’t even have to be
long but there are just some things that
can’t quite be said in prose as in poetry.
Pick up your favourite poetry book
and immerse yourself in the world of
beautiful words or discover a new poet.
Woo your loved one with a romantic
ballad or get cheeky with a quirky
limerick. Get writing your own or attend
a poetry reading. The possibilities are
endless.
March 2018
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7am, Yum Cha Breakfast
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
Hailing from Hong Kong, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin’s Executive Chinese Chef Lai is passionate about
yum cha and has created an exquisite yum cha menu at Shang Palace. We invite you to take pleasure in a
sumptuous breakfast featuring traditional and creative delicacies. Priced at RMB 78*/person, choose three
of your favourite Cantonese yum cha treats from a wide selection, including Steamed Shiu Mei with Shrimp
and Mushroom, Spring Rolls with Crab Meat and Celery and Baked Portuguese Egg Tarts. Accompany these
with a main course, such as Steamed Pork Ribs Rice with Chicken Feet or Braised Rice with Dried Sausage,
plus seasonal vegetables including Wok-fried Kale with Oyster Sauce. Also included in the breakfast set is a
glass of fruit juice or flower tea. A delicious way to start the day!
Price: RMB 78*/person
Date: Weekends and public holidays
Time: 7:00am - 10:00am
Venue: Shang Palace, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin,
No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 8418 8888
or send an e-mail to sltj@shangri-la.com
*Prices are subject to a 10% service charge and the 6% VAT rate adjustment.

“Daily Difference” Italian Themed Dinners
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
“Burger Joy Night” on Monday offers a variety of creative burgers featuring Angus
beef patty, including Italian style burger, Four Seasons burger and Tianjin Eye burger.
Price: From RMB 88+15%/set
“Pizza & Calzone” on Tuesday features Pizza Margherita, Calzone, Pizza Bianca and
more made with imported Italian wheat flour, fresh ingredients and secret sauce.
Price: RMB128+15%/piece, buy one get one free. In addition, guests can customize
the pizza with five kinds of optional ingredients of their choice.
“Pasta Craziness” on Wednesday provides Spaghetti, Penne, Conchiglie and more,
accompanied with carefully prepared sauces and ingredients.
Price: RMB 88+15%/set, add RMB10+15% for each additional condiment.
Venue: Cielo Italian Restaurant, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,138 Chifeng Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2716 6263 / 6688.

ZEST will be changed into a Magic Wonderland. A magician master and a mysterious witch will give you
a spectacular welcome to start your magic journey. Chef Henry Li has finely prepared delectable dishes
representing diverse cuisines with selected cocktails to offer guests a choice of dining discovery with a
wonderful dining experience. Kick-start your global journey by savoring exotic delicacies and experience the
newly launched Magic Sunday Brunch.
Price: RMB 428+* per person, including a half lobster, one freshly steamed
crab and an unlimited flow of selected imported wine, local beer and
cocktail.
Time: 12:00pm – 2:30pm
Date: Every Sunday, applicable to March 31st
Venue: 1st Level, ZEST of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 5857 8888
*The above rate is subject to 15% service charge.

Enjoy the Bloomy Love
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
With the extraordinary wedding venues like 1,500 square meters Grand Ballroom, open-design lobby lounge
and natural lawn garden and also excellent event services, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel will bring
every couple a memorable moment of dream wedding and offer you something beyond the unexpected.
Price: 2018 brand new wedding package start from
RMB 5,399 net/table.
Venue: Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
For more information and reservation please contact
+86 22 5822 3923

Shanghai Cuisine at Wok in the Garden
@ Hyatt Regency Tianjin East

Superb Italian Buffet Dinner
@ Wanda Vista Tianjin

The spirit of Shanghai’s cuisine is in its emphasis on colors, aromas and taste. Our talented chefs have
selected premium seasonal ingredients to create a selection of authentic Shanghainese foods, with musttry dishes including marinated chicken in Chinese rice wine, braised bean curd with black truffles and crab
meat, boiled glutinous rice balls in sweet wine soup to name just a few.

Explore the authentic Italian gourmet at Café Vista in spring! Numerous Italian delicacies featuring Cheeses,
Pizza, BBQ, classical desserts such as Tiramisu, Panna cotta and more that you shouldn’t miss.

Date: Valid until March 31st
Venue: Hyatt Regency Tianjin East.
126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, Tianjin, China
For more information or reservations, please call
+86 22 2457 1234 ext. 6381
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Magic Sunday Brunch
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

March 2018

Price: RMB 288Net/person, in-house guests enjoy 30% off
Date: March 1st to April 30th (Not available on April 1st)
Time: 17:30 - 21:30
Venue: 1/F, Café Vista, Wanda Vista Tianjin,
No. 486, Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2462 6888 ext.6014

March 2018
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Chinese New Year
Celebration
The Pressure of Being
每年的过年过节期间，几乎所有
在大都市打拼的年轻人都会回到家乡
与家人团聚。本来这是一个与亲人团
聚的美好时刻，但是现如今我们都避
免不了与八大姑七大姨的见面，并且
一定会被盘问到自己的个人生活问
题。如果你已经事业有成，那么将被
问及是否有男女朋友；如果你有了男
女朋友，那么下一个问题就是什么时
候结婚；而在结婚之后，他们会催着
你生孩子。这些问题让很多人对于过
年回家走亲访友产生了恐惧心理。
其中，单身人士的压力最为普遍
也最大，父母都希望儿女在合适的年
纪寻找到合适的另一半。但现在的年
轻人由于事业发展和个人理想等原因
延缓了这一进程，有些人甚至希望自
己保持单身生活，并不急于结婚。那
些有独立意识，薪资优渥的女性尤其
如此。过年期间，当大家问及相关问
题时，大多数时候大家只好讪笑着如
实回答，即使这些问题会让人感到不
舒服。
随着单身问题出现的还有租男女
朋友的产业。有的人真的花高价租一
位女友或男友回家，安抚父母和亲
戚，缓解家人盘问自己的压力。
比较实际的解决单身房问题的方
式是为自己注册一个交友网站的账
号。珍爱网、世纪佳缘等网站都有大
量会员，这也是基于目前中国单身人
数增多的现实情况。不过还是有不
少年轻人非常清楚自己想要什么。虽
然面临着每年一次的集体盘问，他们
依然坚守着自己的内心。现在我们可
以达成这样一个共识：单身并非是坏
事，每个人都有选择自己人生的自
由，请尊重单身人士的选择吧。
16
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pressure to those who would like
to please and appease their parents
and relatives during gatherings. A
desperate bachelor and bachelorette
would be willing to spend so much
for this drama especially if they are
returning home for family reunions.
This is how the Spring Festival
puts pressure for those who are still
riding solo.
Many Shy Singles would join
Dating Websites in a rush to get
a partner. Why? I have a friend
who told me, when she went home
during the festival, her parents
nagged on her and felt disgraced
when they found out that she did not
have a boyfriend yet. Immediately,
her parents called their friends and

asked if they would be willing to
have their son meet their daughter!
This actually ruined the occasion
and made my friend feel so hurt that
she wished the Lunar Year wouldn’t
come until she finds a boyfriend oh dear!
For Independent Singles, it doesn’t
matter even if they get to face
questions and condemnation for
being without a partner. They are
still happy and they enjoy every
moment of the occasion even if
they are the laughing stock of the
group. They still sometimes receive
the red packets! Nothing can make
them insecure and they manage to
handle the questioning of family
members and friends.

Being married holds a lot of
weight in Chinese culture so
much so that this yearly occasion
becomes a matter of concern for
a single person. Nevertheless,
how they celebrate it depends on
their perception and contentment.
Moreover, as we become open and
more aware of western cultures,
being single toned not be a big deal.
Instead, we repulse the idea that it
is a dreaded season, and just make
the most out of it. After all, New
Year brings hope and good luck!

By Rose Salas

his is the most awaited festival of the year. Lasting for up to 23
days, everyone takes advantage of the occasion to meet up with
long lost friends, come back home to families, and spend special
moments with friends and loved ones. For people on the settling down
age, having a significant other is a necessity. Parents, specifically those
whose children have been successful in their careers, wish that their
single son or daughter would get married soon. During family gatherings
or reunions, they would introduce them to their potential partner and this
makes the occasion more meaningful and joyous.
One highlight that I noticed about this occasion is the way single people
celebrate it. Single means you don’t have a boyfriend or a girlfriend,
(even if you are in the right age bracket) yet. There are two classifications
of “single”- the “Shy Singles” and the “Independent Singles”. Usually,
you belong in the Shy Singles group when you feel uncomfortable when
someone asks you “When will you get married?” They are also the ones
who spend most of their time with nephews and nieces during gatherings,
or spend days with other single friends in restaurants, coffee shops, or bars.
They try to avoid conversations that would drift to the question of when
they would settle.
On the other hand, Independent Singles are those who are used to being
asked with the question “Why are you still single?” and just laugh about
it when someone teases them. They are usually open to going on “blind
dates”, and may show people that they are better off alone because they are
in the peak of their careers. They are not insecure and are come-what-may
kind of individuals.
Last year, I came across an article that seemed ridiculous. Singles hire
fake boyfriends and girlfriends just to show their family that they have
a romantic relationship with someone. And it’s a whopping 6,000RMB
per night! This has become a millennial issue that creates stress and
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Presently, in Tianjin, the
Francophone community is quite
substantial. French is also the most
sought-after language to study
amongst the locals after English.
The history of France and its reach
in numerous fields influences
the students’ choice of French
language.

The Door to the French-Speaking
World Is Open to You
By Natasha J

W

hether you need to brush up on your French or are hoping
to learn the basics for your trip to France, there are several
language schools in Tianjin that can help you. In such a
culturally diverse city, it shouldn’t be shocking to discover a wealth
of foreign language courses as a second language program. But one
stands out - The Alliance Française. It is a non-profit educational
organization famed as the premier destination for French language
classes and culture.
The Alliance Française, a prestigious French foundation
headquartered in Paris, is an international organization that has
dedicated itself to promoting French language and culture around
the world. The organization’s goals are: to propagate French
language globally, raising awareness of French and Francophone
cultures and to favour cultural diversity by emphasizing the
importance of all cultures.

Decor at the Alliance is a stark
contrast to industrialised Tianjin.
The warmly lit lobby perfumed
by their drip-coffee -maker
oozes shūfu (comfor table) as
Yann would put it. Beyond the
traditional stateliness, perhaps it
is the charming touches which
make the space light hearted and
modern all at once. Furnished in
a radiant red theme, the interior
emanates energy and vitality. The
relatively petit library just next
to the reception contains books
relating to the French culture and
all reading material is in French
language, making it the largest
library of French books in Tianjin.
The corridors, bathed in deep red
walls, are adorned with artwork
by students and renowned

French artists and lead you to the
gracious and experienced teachers
teaching in their classrooms.
French is a global language spoken
over five continents. It is the official
language in 29 countries and is
a secondary language to many
more. It was popular in the 18th
century until the Second World
War, when English became very
prevalent. It is known to be one of
the most romantic languages in
the world and is also the language
of the diplomats, being an
official language of many global
conferences such as the United
Nations, World Trade Organization,
European Union and the former
NATO.
“We are a country of history and
culture. It is the opening toward
literature, history, art, gastronomy
etc. Speak ing French means
being well educated. It opens
studies related opportunities at
renowned French universities and
business schools, which are ranked
among the top tier education

Yann Carpentier, the director of
Alliance Française, Tianjin

institutions in Europe and in the
world. Knowledge of French and
English is an advantage in the
international job market,” says
Yann Carpentier, the director of
Alliance Française, Tianjin.
This centre offers a number of
courses and workshops in several
levels of fluency, specially tailored
for both adults and children. You

It was founded in Paris in the 1800s and rapidly spread around the
world. The Alliance has 1040 centres in 137 countries, spread across
five continents of which 69 are in Asia and Oceania. Of these 69, 18
Alliance Française branches inhabit many cities all over China and
each one runs autonomously.

法语联盟于1883年在法国巴黎正式成立，法语联盟的创建者包括凡尔纳、巴斯德、塞尚、莫奈、左
拉、雷诺阿、高更等众多大家耳熟能详的文化名流。从戴高乐总统开始，历任法国总统都自动成为法语联盟
名誉主席。至今，法语联盟已经有130多年的历史，是全球最大的法国语言和法国文化传播网络。
天津法语联盟作为法语联盟全球800多个学校之一，是法国教育部、中国教育部官方认可的权威法语教学机
构。天津法语联盟位于天津师范大学八里台校区教育中心大楼二楼，教学设施及教材先进，为学生提供优质的法语
教学和全面的留法咨询。法语联盟主任Yann Carpentier说：“法国是一个拥有悠久历史和文化的国家。法国是文
学、历史、艺术、美食等领域的开端，说法语意味着受到良好的教育……会说法语和英语可以提升在国际就业市场
上的优势。” 天津法语联盟全部讲师均为法国教育部DELF/DALF法语水平考试认证考官，拥有对外法语教育FLE文
凭或相关专业硕士文凭和丰富的法语教学经验。大家可以在天津法语联盟找到一系列符合自身需求并配合自己学习
时间和进度的法语培训课程。在天津法语联盟，你不仅可以学习地道的法语，更可以参加各类中法文化活动。天津
法语联盟就像是法国的缩影，大家可以畅所欲言、分享心得，结识各界热爱法国及法语国家的朋友。
选择法语联盟，就是选择以认真严谨的态度学习法语。沉浸在纯正的法式的环境中，徜徉于中法文化交流之
间，亲身去体验法国文化的瑰丽与丰富。
18
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Up

can choose to study French in a truly authentic setting - immersed
in a pure French environment, wandering in the Sino-French
cultural exchange and experiencing the magnificent wealth of
French culture. Moreover, the Alliance Française offers to French
learners the opportunity to take exams of the DELF (Diplôme
d’Etude en Langue Française) and the DALF (Diplôme Approfondi
de Langue Française). The DELF and the DALF are proficiency
certifications in French. These exams were formulated by the
French Ministry of Education and are recognized all over the
world. They are designed for people who want to have their level
recognized.
“The Chinese are gifted and talented with great appetite for French.
They are curious about French manners and are interested in learning
the language for professional and other purposes,” says Carpentier.
He also goes on to say, “The cultural difference I experience every day,
being French and living in China, is something I have been trying to
make the most of. Sharing my cultural difference is something I have
set as a priority. I want to try to bring France and China closer. I want to
bring the French and Chinese citizens together in a way that they can
understand each other beyond their cultural differences.”
But Alliance Française’s teaching goes beyond language learning, it is
also a personal enrichment. It houses an extensive library and an
impressive multimedia collection. These documents are available
for consultation and for rent. In addition, Alliance Française,
Tianjin is a forum where people can meet and enjoy exhibitions,
musical concerts and various other cultural activities hosted
throughout the year in conjunction with their collaborators.
Stemming from so many diverse activities, the events are not
limited to just being enjoyed by members but are also within
reach of non-members.
“Every year, in conjunction with the worldwide Francophonie
month, we organize concerts with French speaking bands
touring China. What's more, we display French films and many
more small events. In June, we hope to host a grand concert for ‘La
Fete de la Musique’: a tradition of concerts to celebrate summer,
coming from France. In October, an event called ‘’L’automne
du Romantisme’’, an exhibition and classical music concert.
Then there will be a series of environmental and climate change
lectures, meetings and movies and so much more! We even have
many programs in conjunction with Le Loft to promote French
cuisine. And throughout the year we organize numerous shows for
children” explains Yann.
He goes on to say that his vision for Alliance Française is to provide
a modern infrastructure and high-quality service in areas of culture
and teaching. His main aims regarding the courses entail continuing
to make successful those who want to go abroad, open new courses
for children, and be more approachable to everyone – both Chinese
and foreign. Regarding cultural events and finding new partners
and sponsors in Tianjin, he says “We want to bring to the locale as
many great and amazing events as Alliance Française in Beijing
and I envisage the foundation of more branches in other parts of
the country. Hopefully by the time I finish in Tianjin, we can create
many Francophiles.”
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In the

By Caroline Lane

对于up in the air这个词组，比较地道的中文翻译是“悬而未决”。这个习
惯用语非常生动形象，中文直译是某件事情在空气里，这种表现自然就是“悬而
未决”，也就是不确定的意思。通常我们会说，某个计划还没有确定，那就是 the
plan is still up in the air。要是有的人对某件事没有办法作出决定，你就可以说：
Their decision is still up in the air。

K

en is an international student majoring in electrical engineering at an American
University. Over the first few months, Ken somewhat managed to survive with his
mediocre English skills, but today he encountered a phrase that he had never heard
of before.
He has been a bit worried this past month because he needs to finish a
group project with a few other local Americans. Ken likes to start working on things
as soon as they are assigned to him but his teammates don’t quite have the same
personality. The project was assigned to the class a month ago and is due in a few
days’ time. Ken has tried to work on it but his teammates don’t seem to have done
any work at all.
Today, Ken tried to approach one of them, “Hey Brandon, so what’s going on with
the project?” “To be honest, mate, it’s all up in the air. Peter and Harry haven’t been
responding to my messages either,” Brandon replied.
Ken is a very logical person, and because of that, for the first few seconds his brain couldn’t
quite figure out how the project could be up in the air… but he tried to envision it: he imagined
a balloon floating in the air and he realized that there is no certain direction or route for the balloon
to follow through.
That is exactly what “up in the air” means. Nothing is certain or known for sure at the current stage.
Thus when Brandon didn’t know what was happening with the project either, he told Ken that it was “up
in the air.” If we were to translate this phrase into Chinese, 悬而未决 (xuán ér wèi jué) would be the best
translation.
Next time, when you are not sure about something, instead of saying “I don’t know” or “I’m not sure,” throw in
a slang word or phrase and tell the other person, “Ah, it’s still up in the air.”
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在地中海与爱琴海之间的土地上成长，于阿纳多卢大学经济管理系熏
陶，先后去往中国，美国，澳大利亚，日本踏实勤恳地工作，曾成功通过
开发员工奖励机制，增加酒店额外收入，有效提高了餐厅人均消费和上座
率……这几句短短的话语虽不足以概括布拉克先生（Burak Cecen）的职业
生涯，但可以让我们一瞥他励志的人生缩影。迈入2018年，Burak先生开
启了自己人生的新征程，而开启的地点，正是海河孕育的美丽天津。
就在上个月，天津瑞吉金融街酒店任命布拉克先生（Burak Cecen）
为餐饮总监。布拉克先生从事餐饮管理行业超过10年，拥有丰富的餐饮
运作和服务管理经验。他将全面领导天津瑞吉金融街酒店餐饮方面的营运
工作，管理包括河岸餐厅，蔚蓝海餐厅，瑞吉酒吧，客房送餐及宴会等部
门，带领酒店餐饮团队共同为客人带来全新并令人超越期望的美食体验及
优质服务，致力于提高客人的满意度，充分调动员工积极性，量身定制符
合天津市场的餐饮战略规划，提升酒店整体餐饮品牌形象。
布拉克先生的职业足迹主要遍布中国，美国，澳大利亚，日本和土耳其
等地，曾先后在诸多国际酒店品牌如香格里拉，瑞士酒店等担任餐饮部要
职。布拉克先生在2016年6月来到中国工作，并与这个充满丰富历史气息
并高速发展的美丽国家结下不解之缘。作为一个外国人，布拉克先生对中
国传统节日的餐饮设计依然非常的“接地气”，在农历新年假期期间，瑞
吉金融酒店设置了部分促销活动并将酒店营造出了浓厚的家庭聚会氛围，
在酒店大堂还为客人带来了很多惊喜，包括中国传统食品饺子和点心等
等。一系列的庆祝活动使客人在瑞吉酒店度过了愉快的新年时光。
布拉克先生来自土耳其，精通英语和土耳其语，对于他在多国的工作经
历，布拉克先生说这些工作经验增强了自己的技能，让自己充分理解客人
需求。对于了解多元文化他也非常高兴。这些知识与技能也确保了他可以
更好地领导自己的团队，在各种工作条件下取得成功。
有关瑞吉酒店未来的餐饮特色，布拉克先生说酒店将为客人带来更多样
的选择和体验。下午茶陪你度过美好时光，早午餐助你打开活力每一天，
全日制餐厅将注重面向家庭的就餐体验，尤其是为孩子们准备餐饮。而商
务餐可以让您与客户一同就餐，创造出更多的合作和业务契机。布拉克先
生还非常高兴地向我们介绍瑞吉金融街酒店将于每月进行的葡萄酒品酒
会，除此之外，酒店还将推出品尝威士忌、龙舌兰酒等其他烈酒的酒会系
列。新任行政总厨来自墨西哥，随时准备着将他在墨西哥美食方面的专业
知识加入到这一蓬勃发展的餐饮趋势中。对总统套房的客人，酒店还将提
供下午茶服务。瑞吉金融街酒店得天独厚的地理位置也为酒店的住客带来
了别样的体验，特别是当客人在露台上用餐时，美食与美景相结合，无疑
是非凡享受。
正如天津瑞吉金融街酒店总经理戴睿德先生谈及任命布拉克先生时所
说：“我们诚挚的欢迎布拉克加入瑞吉酒店，成为一名重要的新成员。以
布拉克先生的专业背景，辅以其长远的餐饮战略目光，我们相信他将带领
餐饮团队为天津市场奉献富有创意的无与伦比的用餐体验。”

A New Dining Experience
at The St. Regis Tianjin

A conversation with Burak Cecen
Director of Food & Beverage
By Natasha J
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eet Burak Cecen, originally from the former Ottoman Empire where the culinary delights of the
Mediterranean zone and the East and the West flourished. Burak is here to bring those experiences to
The St. Regis Tianjin as Director of Food and Beverage.

In what way do you apply
creativity in the buffet and
banquets that you offer?

Burak has worked in virtually every aspect of the restaurant industry, rising through the ranks to his current
position. He is passionate about restaurants and, specifically, the food and beverage side of the restaurant
industry. He combines the creativity of the kitchen with nuts and bolts of running a food and beverage business. "I
always loved restaurants as a consumer, my heart lies there," says Burak. "I love my job. It is more than love - I have
a passion for food and am very much focused on bringing new experiences to The St. Regis Tianjin emanating
from the Mediterranean and the West. "

When creativity has been
inculcated into the buffet, you
will find guests walking around
the buffet table trying to sample
everything but unable to do
so. When you look at them you
can read it in their faces – that’s
an exciting buffet. This is what
delights me.

Cecen overlooks all Food and Beverage related operations of The St. Regis Tianjin has 3 cosy restaurants Promenade, the all-day dining restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, the fine dining restaurant Riviera
and The St. Regis Tianjin Bar and banquet. He intends to give Tianjin a new understanding of Food and Beverage
and to enhance the city’s experience at St. Regis Tianjin.
How did the Food and Beverage
industry interest you?
My family owns a hotel in Turkey.
I grew up in a background where
culinary and service operations
were a day-to-day happening.
T h u s, i t w a s i n my b l o o d t o
follow in my family’s footsteps.
I embarked on my journey at a
tender age. I travelled to Istanbul
to work in a 5-star luxury hotel.
Since then I have continued to
work in numerous luxury hotels
across the world.
How would you leverage your
global hospitality experience
on your new assignment as
Director of Food and Beverage
for The St. Regis Tianjin?
I have been fortunate to be able
to wor k in several countr ies
across the globe, and in doing
so, I have added to my repertoire
of skills the ability to understand
the needs of guests. Working
in a discipline that aims to
continuously delight clients, it
gives me immense pleasure to
understand the diverse cultures
and live up to their expectations.
I am also well equipped to
impart my knowledge and
prepare appropriate training and
development to ensure a proper
work environment for my team
and lead them towards success.
24
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We h a v e a n e w e x e c u t i v e
chef on board. He has an
extensive culinary experience
having previously worked in 3
Michelin-starred restaurants.
Most team members have
been with the hotel for an
extended period, making them
proficient in assimilating guests’
expectations. With new minds
like me and the chef alongside
our experienced team we intend
to provide the right experience
for each of our guests.
Promenade

How did The St. Regis Tianjin
celebrate the recent Chinese
New Year?

What significant Food and
Beverage trends are you seeing in
terms of guest preferences?

That was an exciting period.
M a ny p e o p l e v i s i te d u s a n d
there were a lot of activities
and enjoyment. Our theme was
family reunion. In our all-day
dining restaurant, Promenade,
we had a complementary dining
promotion for any child less than
12 years of age or senior citizen
of over 60 years accompanied by
an adult. We strived to create a
tone where families could gather
and have an enjoyable time with
us. In addition, throughout the
week we had numerous surprises
for our guests at the lobby area,
including local traditional foods
such as dumplings and dim sum
and an array of celebrations for
the pleasure of our guests at The
St. Regis Tianjin.

Currently we are working on various
collaborations to bring luxury brands
to our guests. New-fangled features
for afternoon tea, contemporary
brunch at Promenade, a whole
new dining concept at Riviera and
many more fresh elements are yet
to come. We aspire to offer a novel
experience for our guests to share
with their loved ones. We will focus
on family-oriented events in our allday dining restaurant, especially
for k ids so that children don’t
necessarily have to eat adult food.
We have already put in place at the
Riviera restaurant a business lunch.
It’s a fantastic opportunity to bring
your client or office colleague to
indulge in an exquisite meal.

Is there any innovation in the
menu cards of The St. Regis
Tianjin that is being raved
about by your guests?
Presently we are revising
our menu cards along with
our collaborators to bring an
element of surprise for our
guests. We intend to invite
wine makers monthly to better
inform our selected guests on
wine along with Chef Ignacio’s

Chef Ignacio
March 2018
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will work on this aspect with
our financial team and sales and
marketing team.
Among the amenities that The
St. Regis Tianjin offers, which
are the ones that appeal most
to business travellers?

beautiful dishes that will pair very
well with the wine. The monthly
wine talks will be an impressive
initiative to mingle with our
guests. In addition to that we will
have tasting panels for whiskey,
tequila and other spirits. Our new
chef, originally from Mexico, is
ready to bring his expertise on
Mexican cuisine to add to this
growing trend. I think these are
great oppor tunities to come
together with our guests and
celebrate life.
We also have plans to include a
chef’s table at the private dining
room in Riviera, offer afternoon
tea in our Presidential Suite for the
top guests and several decanters
at The St. Regis Tianjin Bar.
Can you recall a particularly
challenging request that you
and your staff were able to
deliver?
I nstead of seeing a guest as
a challenge we continuously
challenge ourselves to provide
a sweeter experience for our
g u e s t s . We w o r k a s a t e a m
to m a k e c u s to m m e n u s a n d
prepare packages for our guests
t h at wo u l d b e t te r s u i t t h e i r
likings. Whether it is a banquet
operation or requests made at
26
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the restaurant, the F&B team will
share this with the culinary team
and together we will find the most
viable option for our guest. Each
guest has distinctive expectations
as per their financial plan. We

The St. Regis Tianjin upholds many
rituals true to its heritage and
culture. Every evening we host
a gathering for our long staying
and loyal guests where the excom members and I participate
in the lobby. Together we enjoy a
drink along with bite-sized snacks
prepared by our superior culinary
team. We arrange for champagne
sabering if the occasion calls for
it. This creates a warm ambience
for our guests and a suitable
environment to feel the pulse of
the people about the hotel.

The river view from The St. Regis
Tianjin makes it a truly fantastic
location. I’m sure you must be
hosting several events there.
The River side is a mesmerizing
place. It is the best spot in Tianjin
for a relaxing evening, especially
during the summer, where our
guests almost forget food when
they are lounging on the terrace.
But when the food arrives it
h e i g h t e n s t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e,
transporting them to a whole
new dimension. We star t our
summer operation with a terrace/
river lounge opening party. Every
year we propose a unique theme.
Likewise, for the coming year we
have countless promising ideas
in store to delight our guests. So,
stay tuned!
What can a future bride and
groom expect once they book
their wedding reception at your
hotel?
We offer our guests a tailor-made
experience. This is our motto,
to give each individual couple a
customized arrangement based
on their needs. It’s not only about
Food & Beverage, but the overall
hotel experience. From arrival to
departure, we will take care of all
preparations. The St. Regis Tianjin
is home away from home. Our aim
is to provide the same comfort but
with a luxurious touch. Our aim is
to give the couple a memorable
day and for guests to say, “This is
the best wedding I have attended.
I want my children to have their
wedding ceremony here.” We
also teach our guests the art of
sabrage if the groom or best man
wishes to do so at the wedding.
Are any major events scheduled
to take place in the hotel over
the coming months?
Of course! We are working with
our culinary team to invite guest

chefs specialising in different
culinary designs to The St. Regis
Tianjin. This will be a fantastic
opportunity to introduce celebrity
chefs to our guests here in Tianjin.
The summer party is the most
anticipated event for the coming
season.

end of a long day. We have other
state-of-the-art fitness facilities in
the hotel that I incorporate in my
fitness regimen.

Which favourite pastime do you
indulge in at the end of a busy
week?

We welcome all of you and have
big surprises in store. Our chef
has crafted several innovative
dining concepts just for you. Do
not hesitate to reach us for any
inquiries about personalized plans
to suit your budget. We aim to
deliver a tailor-made experience
specifically designed for you. We
are more than happy to delight
o u r g u e s t s’ p e r s o n a l n e e d s.
Everything is possible at The St.
Regis Tianjin. We will create a
unique dining experience for all
our visitors alike, and that will not
be limited to just in-house guests.

I enjoy the buffet at The St. Regis
Tianjin. I really like to put myself
in the shoes of my guests and
relish a dining experience like
them. It is relaxing and is also
an opportunity for me to feel
the guest experiences and to
understand their needs. I like
dining at the Riviera restaurant
with my wife. It’s a private feel
restaurant. I value the cosiness
of this restaurant. The private
booths also make for a great
setup if you wish to celebrate your
birthday or wedding proposal. It
gives me magnificent pleasure
and relaxation to combine my
work and leisure. In addition to
that, I row. It’s a great sport and
helps kick-start my morning and
sometimes even wind down at the

Is there anything you would
like to add and share with our
readers?
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Jing-A Taproom

Great Leap Brewing

Best

Craft Beer
in Beijing
By Ellen Morris

An all-time favourite hangout spot
for beer lovers, Great Leap Brewing is
the pioneer of Beijing’s craft beer scene, a
name that will not be missed. Its beers are
claimed to be “created with the goal of
showcasing the finest aspects of Chinese
history and culture”. After establishing
its foothold in D oujiao Hutong, it
later opened two more branches with
modern American decor, all frequented
by foreigners and locals. Each of them
offers around 20 beers on tap, with 5 to
6 of them regular and the rest rotating
on the menu. Food is also reasonably
priced to go with your choice of beer. Our
favourites? Honey Ma Gold, Pale Ale No.
6 and Banana Wheat, and don’t miss their
mouth-watering New York style pizza.

Opened by two Nor th
Americans who are also
long-time Beijing residents, Jing-A
Taproom offers a spot for beer
lovers to enjoy their pint in a cool,
hipster atmosphere with its brick
interior. The bar has a decent
range of beers on tap, all fullflavoured, bold and free of artificial

NBeer Pub

Lark Brewpub
This mini cosy pub is
conveniently located next
to the subway in the Beixinqiao
area. With a seating capacity
of only 16 sq.m, the tiny space
doesn’t stop people from coming
to socialize in a casual, mellow
atmosphere with a pint in their
hands. The owner of this brewery
brews all the beers himself, thus

This pub is set to impress
beer lovers with a massively
long rail of 37 craft beers on tap
behind the bar once you walk into
the place. Dubbed as being the
“biggest fridge” in Beijing, the pub
boasts of space for holding 900
bottles of beer. Its amazingly huge
selection comprises of local crafts
and imported beers and has earned
the pub fame among drinkers
whose preferences are guaranteed
to be entertained in this pub. Go
with a group as big as possible to
try more on their menu and share
some Mexican munchies. The beer
will never run out, and the night will
not end early. This place is serious.

F

orget about sipping baijiu
in a Hutong or devouring
Tsingtao while you’re in
Beijing. Craft beer has already
taken over the city’s drinking
scene. The bars now offer a
great selection of craft beer
with a hint of Chinese flavours
such as chrysanthemum
tea, cinnamon and Sichuan
peppercorns. Lager, ale, stout,
IPA - whatever you name it, they
have it. Here we have come up
with some great names that
beer fans should not miss!

本期我们将为大家介绍一些北京的精酿啤酒酒吧。大跃啤酒在
北京精酿啤酒界可谓“历史悠久”，目前已有三家店，分别是鼓楼
店、工体店、新源街店。大跃啤酒的风格很独特，这里只卖啤酒，
消费者需要在吧台自己取酒，所售的啤酒全部为自家精酿，或者和
其他商店合作的产品，一个大院子中坐满了来喝酒聊天的朋友。
京A Taproom这家酒吧由两位长期在北京居住的北美人共同经
营，它为啤酒爱好者了提供一个在清爽时尚的氛围中品酒的好地
方。一些招牌酒，比如艺妓的胭脂、苹果酒、辣椒波特等，都具很
有好的口碑。
联想到啤酒&撸串，这时一定会想起北京著名的吃喝圣地——
簋街！云雀精酿正是位于这样一个美食天堂，从地铁北新桥站B口
出来右转就能看到。这是一家“老字号”啤酒吧，出品偏小众的精
酿啤酒。
牛啤堂精酿啤酒吧在护国寺街里，交通非常方便，从平安里地
铁站B口出来走两步就到了。这里有全国最大的单体啤酒冰柜，装
着无数进口瓶装的精酿啤酒，酒类非常丰富。来到牛啤堂，一定可
以找到你中意的那款精酿啤酒。
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大跃啤酒
Address: No. 6 Doujiao Hutong,
Di’Anmenwai Avenue, Dongcheng
District 东城区豆角胡同6号
Opening Hours: Sun-Thur 2pm-11pm;
Fri-Sat 2pm-12am
Address: Rm 101 Ziming Mansion, B12
Xinzhong Street, Dongcheng District
朝阳区新中街乙12号紫铭大厦101
Opening Hours: Sun-Thur 11am-1am;
Fri-Sat 11am-2am
Address: No. 45-1 Xinyuan Street,
Chaoyang District
朝阳区新源街45-1号
Opening Hours: Sun-Thur 11am-1am;
Fri-Sat 11am-2am

preser vatives and sometimes
served in an old-fashioned flask
to add a touch of the old Beijing
nostalgia. We like Koji Red Ale that
carries an oriental stint of sake
rice, wasabi root and ginger as
well as Flying Fist IPA, an awardwinning must-try that features
intense tropical notes.

explaining the limited production.
Pale ale, porter, IPA and lager
are always available, with a few
extra seasonal choices. The
knowledgeable staff is more than
happy to guide you through the
menu. Come early before some of
the beers are sold out.

京A Taproom

云雀精酿

Address: 1949 The Hidden
City, Courtyard 4, Gongti Bei Lu,
Chaoyang District
朝阳区工体北路4号院1949会所内
Opening Hours: Mon-Thur 5pm1am; Fri 4pm-2am; Sat 11am-2am;
Sun 11am-1am

Address: 227 Dongzhimen Nei
Dajie (Beixinqiao subway exit B)
东直门内大街277号(北新桥地铁
站东北口)
Opening Hours: Mon-Sun 5pm1am

牛啤堂
Address: F1-6 Huguo Xintiandi,
No.85 Huguosi Dajie, Xicheng
District
西城区护国寺大街85号护国新天
地1层F1-6B
Opening Hours: Tue-Sun 3pm-late
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Must-See Places

in Tianjin
By Evelyn Rubenstein

ianjin is one of the four main
cities in China, and is a great travel
destination which is located just
a few hours away from the country
capital.

Ancient Cultural
Street

If you’ve visited China countless of
times you’ve probably seen many
ancient streets, and Tianjin has one
of those gems. It is in Nankai district
and just west of the Haihe River. The
street is 750 yards long and 16 feet
wide. The impressive architecture
was structured in the folk style of
the Qing dynasty. Some buildings
are made with blue bricks while
doors and windows are painted in
a variety of colours. The paintings
showcase legends, birds, flowers,
and historical figures.
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天津历史悠久，有非常多的名胜古迹以及值得人们前往休闲娱乐
的地方。本期我们就向大家介绍20个到天津的必游之地。首先要介
绍的当然是古文化街。古文化街位于南开区，海河以西，有很多特
色店铺鳞次栉比地坐落其中。在古文化街的尽头，是天后宫，这里供
奉着妈祖娘娘，是人们祈福的好地方。海河承载着天津的历史文化发
展，过去是航运中心，现在虽不做航运之用，但依然是天津的母亲
河。沿着河边漫步，欣赏海河公园，别有一番情趣。海河上的天津之
眼，是一座高达120英尺的摩天轮，它在永乐桥的上方，静静地俯瞰
着海河。意大利风情区位于海河沿岸，这里比较完好地保留了意式建
筑，也有很多名人故居。五大道风景区有来自不同国家的230多座建
筑物。对于那些希望寻求购物圣地的朋友而言，滨江道是一个好去
处。此处不仅各大品牌云集，而且商场非常密集。在滨江道附近，坐
落着西开教堂，它是一座令人印象深刻的罗马式建筑，也是天津本地
最著名的教堂之一。前往和平路，你会看到一座全部由瓷器构成的房
子——瓷房子。除此之外，大悲寺、溥仪故居静园、天津水上乐园、
天塔、滨海航母主题公园、黄崖关长城等都值得一游。

European countries. It is also
known as the ‘Five Great Avenues’
because of the five main stretches
of Chongqing Avenue, Machang
Avenue, Dali Avenue, Munan
Avenue, and Chengdu Avenue.
Visitors will enjoy eating at local
restaurants, and strolling through
Chinese courtyards. The area has
been famed for being a residence
of some local celebrities and
The local people of Tianjin worship
politicians.
the sea-goddess since the city is
located near the sea. The Temple
of the Queen of Heaven is where
Binjiang Dao
people pray for peace or seek
blessings. This Taoist temple is in
the middle of the Ancient Cultural
Street. People who walk through
the street can make a quick stop at
the temple.

Temple of the
Queen of Heaven

Wudadao Area
For those looking for great deals,
or just simply a great shopping
experience, Binjiang Dao is a
shopping haven. There are popular
department stores, for example
Isetan that houses major highend products. Tianjinren Maigoo
is another spot if you’re looking
for great bargain deals. You can
T h i s r e c t a n g u l a r r e g i o n i n haggle and search through about
downtown Heping district is an a hundred shops located in this
architectural centre boasting of shopping centre.
over 230 buildings from different

St. Joseph
Cathedral

Built by the French Catholic Church,
this landmark is hard to miss. The
impressive Roman-style building is
an architectural artwork. Standing
at a height of 45 metres this is the
largest church in Tianjin. There
are three domes structured on
the church making its façade a
memorable landmark.

Porcelain House

This building is embellished with
porcelain. From windows and doors
to roofs, the house is decorated
with colorful chinaware. Even the
smallest details, such as handrails,
are adorned with porcelain. The
porcelains come from different
time periods: Jin Dynasty, Yuan
Dynasty, Ming Dynasty, and Qing
Dynasty. The architecture of the
building is in French style while also
incorporating Italian-style corridors.
The house is in Chifeng road on
Heping district, and has a total land
area of 5,000 square yards.

Astor Hotel
Museum

Don’t be intimidated by the glitz
and glamour that comes with the
name of Astor Hotel. This hotel has
a significant part in Chinese history.
Treaties were signed here between
China and foreign countries that
date back to decades ago. This hotel
has a private museum and guests
can take a tour inside and see the
well-preserved photographs and
furniture.

Tianjin Radio and
Television Tower

As one of the 4th largest TV towers in
the world, this attraction is hard to
miss! Standing at 1,362 feet visitors
can enjoy a meal at the tower’s
revolving restaurant while also
enjoying the city’s view.

Haihe River

Tianjin Former
Residence of Puyi

Haihe River also called as the
“mother river” of Tianjin. Stroll
along the river and enjoy different
attractions surrounding the area.
Also known as the Garden of
Serenity (Jingyuan), this was the
former residence of the last Chinese
emperor. It is a heritage site under
the protection of Tianjin city.
Jingyuan garden combines Chinese
and European architecture. The
main building has 21 rooms with
opulent decorations fit for royalty.
History fans will appreciate this
exhibit.

Tianjin Eye

The Tianjin Eye is a 120 feet Ferris
wheel. It has 48 passenger capsules,
and each can carry a maximum of
8 passengers. If you’re not afraid of
heights this will be a great way to
see the rest of the city.
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Italian Quarter

A glimpse of Italian life and culture
can be found in Tianjin’s very own
Italian Quarter. The main attraction
is the famous Marco Polo Plaza.
Visitors will enjoy gastronomical
delights and Italian handicrafts.

Dabei Buddhist
Temple

This temple was built during the end
of the Ming Dynasty. It has two parts
which is the East Temple and West
Temple. The East Temple contains a
series of Buddhist architecture while
the West Temple houses the Tianjin
Buddhist Institute.

Tianjin Water
Park

A combination of natural scenery,
and man-made structures, this
water park is an instant magnet for
tourists. The park comprises of three
lakes and nine islets.

Binhai Aircraft
Carrier Theme Park

Situated in a small harbour in Binhai
New District, this theme park is one
of the most famous destinations in
the city. The large military theme
park is constructed on the Kiev
Aircraft Carrier.

Dagu Fort

Shi Family
Courtyard

This fort has a deep historical
significance as it was built as a
In the late Qing dynasty, the Shi defense against pirates, wars, and
family was one of the most famous invasions. Now the ruins can be seen
and powerful families in Tianjin. The today as a symbolic remembrance
courtyard is in the ancient town of of China’s history.
Xiqing district.
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Huangyaguan
Great Wall

Executive Chef
Yvan Collet
at Café Yun

Don’t mistake this for the Great Wall
of China! This pass stretches for 42
kilometres and is often dubbed as a
miniature of the Great Wall of China.
From the east side of the pass the
cliff rocks are yellow.

Baxian Mountain

Just 30 kilometres northeast of
Jixian County, this mountain was
formerly called as “Baxian Zhuozi”.
The natural beauty of Baxian is
also dubbed as “Green Kingdom”
because of its clear streams,
different fauna and flora.

Mt. Panshan
Scenic Area

Known as “The First Mountain East
of Beijing” this naturally beautiful
site is one of the top fifteen
mountains in China. The mountain
consists of five peaks, crystal clear
waters, ancient temples.

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin Refreshes and Relaunches
Two Signature Restaurants
Café Yun and Shang Palace Unveil Exciting New Menus and Gourmet Concepts
s par t of a hotel-wide
invigoration under the
guidance of new General
Manager Jason Stinson, Shangri-La
Hotel, Tianjin proudly relaunches
two signature restaurants after
re f re s h i n g t h e i r m e n u s a n d
gourmet concepts. Guests and
local gourmands are invited to
savour the exciting new menus at
Café Yun and Shang Palace Chinese
restaurant starting from 8th March
2018.

master chefs serve up authentic
dishes a la minute. Eager to add
more indulgence, variety and
sense of celebration to the buffet
extravaganza, Chef Yvan has
reimagined the dining experience
inspired by latest culinary trends
and personalised cooking. The fun,
relaxed setting is ideal for family

meals, business gatherings and
socialising with friends.
Freshest local and impor ted
seafood is a definitive highlight
at Café Yun. The Seafood-on-Ice
selection becomes even more
indulgent with six seasonal seafood
varieties, including succulent

Executive Chef Yvan Collet from
France presents an upgraded
gourmet experience at Café Yun.
Designed by SuperPotato, the
vibrant gourmet marketplace
features theatre kitchens where
March 2018
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sundried tomatoes and balsamic
vinegars, with artisan breads,
such as olive bread and fig bread,
freshly baked in house. Adding
more colour and fun, don’t miss
the One-metre-long gourmet
sandwiches and DIY Rock n roll
salads.

Café Yun
scampi, flat lobsters, Alaskan crab
legs and tiger crabs. Heightening
the sense of occasion, an individual
seafood platter will be offered to
each table on arrival, featuring
French oysters, artic clams and
abalone, among other favourites.
Lovers of fine Japanese cuisine will
delight at the Japanese kitchen. In
addition to premium salmon and
other freshly-sliced sashimi, there
will be new varieties of classic and
contemporary sushi, including
Flame-seared tuna and California
rolls. A selection of kanto skewers

includes eggs, fishballs and beef
meatballs.
A Deli station will showcase fine
cheeses and cold meats sliced
to order in the Italian meat slicer,
including Lyoner sausage, smoked
turkey breast, roast beef and handcut Parma ham. Weekend diners
will be able to enjoy the Smoked
Salmon station, served with multiple
accompaniments.
An Antipasto bar features authentic
Mediterranean favourites, such as
imported French olives, artichokes,

Specialty chefs will be creating
cooked-to-order Asian flavours.
Signature Wonton noodles and
Teppanyaki beef sirloin, swordfish
and squid will be prepared for
diners as they watch in delicious
anticipation. A superb BBQ meat
selection, including pork, roast
duck and crispy pork belly, will also
be carved a la minute to ensure
the ultimate flavour and juiciness.
At the redesigned Western kitchen,
international specialties will be
freshly cooked and plated for
guests as they wait. Beef burgundy,
Roast lamb leg and Baked oysters

with garlic are just some of the
recommended dishes to try on
the weekly rotation. Meanwhile,
delectable hot mains at the Chinese
kitchen include Singapore fried
chilli crab, Stir-fried mantis shrimp
and Steamed sea bass.
With a chic pink, white and black
design, the Dessert station provides
a sweet ending to a memorable
meal. With so many tempting treats
crafted by the pastry chefs, such as
Napoleon cake, Raspberry cheese
pie, Green tea opera and Italian
tiramisu with biscotti, it’s a good
thing diners can enjoy as many
as they wish. For added gourmet
theatrics, chefs will be flambéing
Bombe alask a and ser ving it
tableside.

Chef Lai’s culinary innovation and
artistry are exemplified in dishes
like Turbot fish boat, where the
whole fried fish skeleton is styled
like a boat encasing the tender
pan-fried flesh within. Golden stirfried large shrimp with fried scallop
evokes the fresh flavours of the sea,
while Deep-fried Chinese radish ball
is a seasonal dish made from local
Tianjin turnip combined with salty
vegetables. Another memorable
highlight is the Pan-fried cuttlefish
sausage. The dramatic presentation
uses cuttlefish ink to give the
sausage an inky black colour served
on a black stone plate.
Another highlight is authentic
hung-grilled Peking Duck, which
is roasted over jujube wood and
overseen by Chef Yuan Chaoying,
the Shangri-La group’s Roasted
Duck ambassador and expert. With

over 30 years of experience, Chef
Yuan has earned recognition for
mastering the art of Peking Duck.
His specific style of duck has been
enjoyed globally, as Chef Yuan has
travelled to many parts of the world,
including Germany, Japan, Hong
Kong and Philippines to share his
masterpiece. As one of the culinary
gurus, his duck has been enjoyed
by many heads of government
and celebrities. Chef Yuan’s friendly
personality and humble demeanour
make him popular with guests and
staff alike.
To be among the first to try the
n e w m e n u s at Ca f é Yu n a n d
Shang Palace, diners can ring for
reservations +86 22 8418 8888 or
email tianjin@shangri-la.com

Chinese Executive Chef
Oliver Lai
at Shang Palace

Signature Chinese restaurant Shang
Palace has also undergone a menu
refresh. Shang Palace is renowned
for refined Cantonese cuisine and
Tianjin’s ultimate Peking duck,
cooked by Chef Zhang, a protégée
of celebrated Duck Master Yuan
Chaoying from Kerry Hotel, Beijing.
Diners can also savour several new
Cantonese signature dishes created
by Executive Chinese Chef Oliver Lai
from Hong Kong.
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The Power of
Accessories and How
to Use Them Wisely
By Evelyn Rubenstein

著名英国女作家乔治•爱略特曾说“这些宝石之中蕴藏着生命：它们的
色彩能够说出语言难以表达的意思”。一直以来，珠宝作为女士甚至包括男
士在内的必备装饰物，在历史和人类的发展进程中起着不可替代的作用。那
么，我们应该怎样筛选，以及怎样去最大限度地高效使用它们呢？首先当然
要选择适合的材质。经典款式的珠宝材质有珍珠、钻石、金、银几种。但
是，尽量不要将这一种颜色和风格与另一种颜色和风格混搭，如果你想要佩
戴珍珠项链，那么就配以珍珠耳环或珍珠类的戒指。如果你选择黄金为主要
的饰品，那么最好不要将它与银饰搭配。作为女人，饰品可以给你带来优雅
高贵等等不可取代的气质。如果你比较喜欢夸张的配饰或材质，比如羽毛、
大型的串珠或其他石头做成的饰品，那么你的衣着最好保持简单朴素，以突
出配饰的特点。不过，我们的生活并非每天都像走T台秀一样做给别人看，
更多的是为了自己舒适、惬意。所以让自己每天在随意中都能看起来非常好
看，是一项艰巨的任务，休闲配饰在其中起了巨大的作用。休闲配饰不仅包
括项链手镯这一类，还包括手表、太阳镜、围巾、帽子以及鞋
子，这些配件虽然看起来简单，但它们的颜色、风格、形状
和质地，都需要穿搭和谐，才能让你在城市中成为一抹独
特的风景。

he great thing about
accessories is that you don’t
have to worry about your
b u d g e t . T h e y ’ ve b e co m e
staple daily products, and you
can choose from a variety of
colours, shapes, and sizes. Using
them wisely, as well as choosing
the right products that fit your
lifestyle is the main purpose of
accessories. See which items
you should use and how to style
them properly:
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Classic Jewelleries
Let’s start with the most basic items that can be found
in every woman’s jewelry box. Jewellery is easily the
most sought-after accessory, but what are the classic items
that you should have in your wardrobe? Earrings, necklaces, bracelets,
and rings are some of the key pieces when accessorizing. The classic
styles are in pearl, diamond, gold, and silver hardware. Never mix one
colour or style with another. If you’re going with pearls, stick with pearls
such as a pearl necklace paired with pearl earrings. If you choose gold,
don’t pair it with silver as these colours are clashing and contrasting.
These classic options are great to pair with formal clothing such as for
work or for events. They add elegance to an outfit and they’re timeless
accessories that remain fashionable throughout the decades.

Statement Accessories
A statement piece is something that
draws people to notice a certain part in
your outfit. From statement earrings made
from colourful feathers to huge statement
necklaces that take up most of your chest
area, these accessories are worn for a
purpose. Studded heeled shoes, stacks
of bracelets in both arms or a uniquely
designed hand-bag are also statement
pieces that you can play with. The
technique for these types of accessories
is to wear simple or plain clothing in
solid and neutral colors. If your wardrobe
consists of mostly plain shirts or simple
dresses, statement accessories will be
your best friends. The accessories here
are the focal point, and your outfit
should be the blank canvas.

Casual Accessories
Trying to look good every day can be a
difficult task but accessorizing gives us
that extra boost needed to give life to
our outfits. Casual accessories usually
involve very basic pieces like a wrist
watch, sunglasses, scarf, and shoes.
They’re made for daily wear and for
everyday outfits. These accessories may
look simple, but the added colour, style,
shape and texture make them unique.
Even if you’re just out for a walk in the
city in your favorite jeans, wearing a
sneaker with a distinct design like the
Adidas superstar gives an outfit more
character with a laid-back approach. The
styling required is minimal, and these
are the types of accessories that don’t
take much of your time in deciding how
or what to wear for the day. These are
items that you reach for because they
are simple, basic, and comfortable.

Get creative
with your
choice of
colors and
textures

Simple
accessories
never go out
of style

Extra tips
When it comes to accessories, always
remember to not overdo it! Keep everything in
proportion. For example, if you want to wear a
statement earring, don’t pair them with other
bold accessories. Instead opt for a simpler item
to match such as a plain ring or a wrist watch.
Avoid using just one colour throughout your
outfit as it looks overwhelming and tacky.
Instead, mix and match items with colours
that complement each other.
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3 Natural
DIY Beauty

在刚刚过去的节假日里，各位“姐姐”们是不是
已经为自己的脸淘了不少美妆、美白产品以及各种
护肤品呢？当然了，女人的脸是必须好好呵护的，但是这
并不意味着花很多的钱就可以达到最好的效果。相反，采
用天然有机材料制作的纯天然护肤产品和面膜，反而常常
会有意想不到的功效。今天我们就来一起学习三种DIY的
护肤产品的做法。

W

用蓖麻油护发，是一种古老而有效的传统护发方法。
这种纯天然的头发保养品能让你的头发呈现出自然的健康
状态。它可以预防脱发，修复发梢分岔，改善头皮干燥、
去除头屑，可以说是护发美发佳品。在美女护发的心得分
享中，你也一定见到过椰子油的身影。没错，椰子油和蓖
麻油混合在一起更是极佳的护发发膜。我们可以按照一比
一的比例将二者混合，像用护发素一样使用这份配方即
可。

By Evelyn Rubenstein

Products
You Can Make
At Home
hat could be better than to treat your
skin with all-natural products that you
can find right in your own home? These
3 natural DIY’s are easy to make, cheap, organic,
and healthy for your skin. There is no need to
spend thousands of bucks on expensive beauty
products. Let’s face it - none of them give us the
best results for our skin. All you need for these
easy DIY’s is patience and time to nourish your
skin from within.

Honey Lemon Facial Mask
We all know that honey makes our life a little
sweeter, but it is also a popular ingredient when it
comes to skincare. Rich in vitamins and minerals,
honey has natural healing properties that aids in
soothing inflammation and skin irritations. Lemon
on the other hand is great for whitening and is rich
in Vitamin C. To make this mask you’ll need:
• a jar or any small container to mix and hold the
product
• 3 tbsp. honey (organic)
• 1 freshly squeezed lemon
Fill the container with honey, and squeeze one
whole lemon into the mixture. Once the products
are mixed you can apply it all over your face.
Leave it on for 15-20 minutes and rinse it off with
lukewarm water. You can do this facial mask 1-2
times a week. Keep the product in a cool dry place.
For an added tip you can use the leftover lemon
and scrub it on your underarms, knees and elbows
to whiten.
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Castor and Coconut Oil Hair Mask
We all want healthy and shinier hair. Exposure to pollution, and harmful
chemicals found in our shampoo (i.e. sulfate) can make hair maintenance
difficult for some of us. To avoid any frizz, dullness, dryness, and itchy
scalp we have an all-natural hair mask that will restore our hair. Castor
oil is known for boosting hair growth. It is rich in fatty acids like omega-6
and packed with Vitamin E. Coconut oil helps keep your hair shiny and
replenishes your scalp because of its rich antioxidant properties. Both
oils are rich in vitamins and minerals that when used together give you
maximized benefits. To make this hair mask you’ll need:

首先要介绍的是柠檬蜂蜜面膜。柠檬和蜂蜜相结合，
不仅可以起到美白作用，还有很不错的滋润效果，柠檬中
含有丰富的果酸和维他命C，它们可以让肌肤的老化角质
迅速脱落，让肌肤看起来更加白皙嫩滑。需要注意的是，
柠檬具有感光的作用，因此只适合在晚上做面膜使用。白
天使用柠檬蜂蜜面膜会加速皮肤对紫外线的吸收，不但没
使皮肤变白反而会使皮肤变黑。

除了面部和头发，身体呵护也极为重要。糖与燕麦混
合制成的磨砂膏就能有效帮助我们去除身体表层的角质。
燕麦既不刺激皮肤还能有效帮助你带走体表死皮，还你嫩
滑肌肤，完全可以替代其他的工业化学产品哦！

• A small container or bottle
• 2 parts castor oil
• 2 parts coconut oil
This recipe depends on your hair length and hair type (thick, thin, fine,
etc.) Adjust the measurements as needed as long as you have equal
amounts of both ingredients. Mix them together and apply the product
generously to your hair. You may use a comb if needed. Secure your hair
with a shower cap. You may do this overnight and wash it in the morning,
or leave it on for 20-30 minutes before rinsing. Bonus tip: You can also
apply this mixture on your eyelashes and eyebrows to restore hair.

Sugar and Oatmeal Body Scrub
Now that you’ve nourished your face and hair,
it’s time to give some love to your body. This
sugar and oatmeal scrub will help exfoliate the
skin, remove impurities and dead skin cells while
providing moisture and nourishment. Sugar is a
natural exfoliant and humectant, meaning it retains
moisture in our skin. Oatmeal on the other hand is
an anti-inflammatory and soothing ingredient. It
helps relieve any itchiness and dryness on the skin.
Coconut oil and honey will add extra hydration to
your skin, keeping it plump and refreshed. To make
this body scrub you’ll need:
• A container
• 2 cups of oatmeal
• ¼ cup of brown sugar
• 1 tbsp. honey
• 1 tbsp. coconut oil
Mix the dry ingredients first in your container, add
coconut oil and honey to the product and mix well.
Apply the scrub to slightly damp skin and gently
exfoliate the product to your body. You may leave
it on for 3-5 minutes for skin absorption. Rinse with
water.
March 2018
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Womei Cineplex
Whether you prefer foreign shorts or
movie marathons,
Head down to Womei Cineplex for
your ultimate film fix
By Natasha J

A

re you planning a trip to the
pictures this weekend? Pass up
the standard multiplex for a
nicer cinematic experience at Womei
Cineplex. This five-star theatre is
located on the 5th floor at Luneng CC
Plaza in Nankai District. It is instantly
recognizable from its retro-style sign.
Plush seating and in-cinema service
transforms a trip to the movies into
an intimate, lavish experience.
Womei Cineplex adopts the design of
a steep slope, a low angle viewpoint,
a wide interval, ergonomic sofa seats,
barrier free access and special seats
for children. These considerations will
make the audience feel at home.

“没有什么是看电影解决不了的；要是有，那就来两场”——观影绝对是大众最喜闻乐见的娱乐方式之一，但对
于如今的消费者而言，普通的电影院怎么能满足得了大家挑剔的胃口呢？如果我告诉你天津有一家兼具超棒音质、大
幅巨幕，还具备NEC全激光放映条件，拥有特色儿童专属影厅的全激光五星级影城，心不心动? 那就快来天津沃美
影城鲁能城购物中心店享受这非凡的观影体验！
1月20日，天津沃美影城鲁能城购物中心店开业典礼在天津鲁能城购物中心举行。影院引进当下热播电影的时尚
衍生品，在影院内开设专门的时尚体验店，为广大影迷带来电影互动时尚体验。
沃美影城共拥有8个厅，1122余观影席位，是天津鲁能城商圈首家具备NEC全激光放映、全景声4K巨幕厅、特色
儿童专属影厅的全激光五星级影城。影厅皆引进美国 KLIPSCH（杰士）音响，奢华定义大师级全新听觉体验。影院
还拥有国际一流的现代化数字设备，打造焕然一新的独特观影体验。影院中的座椅设计非常人性化，影院采用了陡
坡、宽间距，每排座椅间距均超过1.2-1.5米，这样的距离，在其他观众走动时，其它观众都不必缩腿避让；另外座
椅还符合人体工学，让观影体验更舒适。其中5号放映厅专门为带小孩的家庭观影设计。该儿童影厅采用成人座椅、
儿童专属座椅搭配，孩子的座位会更高一些，多彩真皮材质配以卡通人物的儿童座椅，让全家人可以在一个轻松惬意
的环境中共享舒适安心的亲子时光。这是天津市唯一一家拥有专为儿童设计的座椅的电影院。

They have 8 screening rooms
equipped with state-of-the-art
digital playback system and a
capacity to accommodate up to
1122 people. Womei boasts of
advanced panoramic 4K laser
projector technology, a full range
audio-visual feast, bigger giant
screen, better colour performance,
higher image quality and more
powerful Dolby stereo sound. It
includes a VIP hall, Tianjin’s first
NEC laser show, a grand curtain
and an exclusive children's movie
hall.
The theatre is very spacious with
ample leg space. Audience will
find that they have full view of the
surround screen no matter where
they choose to sit, providing the
best movie viewing experience.
They also have the large screening
room number 1 with 367 seats
that could be used to host movie
premiers. Stock up on snacks
before your film, at the retro
food counter selling various eats.
Service at the venue is also very
much personable and satisfying.
Do you fancy seeing the best
family films with both adult and
child seating? The screening room
number 5 is designed especially
for both adults and kids, and it has
opened the door to experience
big screen family entertainment.
The yellow seats of this room are
suitable for kids as they are higher,
and the seats in red colour are for
parents. It is the only cinema in
Tianjin with these seats design
and intercalated arrangement,
and this is what makes perfect to
watch any movie with kids. From
fairy-tale fantasies to hilarious
animations that'll make the whole
family laugh, they pick the most
spellbinding screen stories for
children. This is a place to let your
imagination run wild, there’s no
end to the worlds you and your
family can escape to.

Picking out a favourite feature
o f t h i s p i c t u re h o u s e ve n u e
would be difficult if it wasn't for
the plush reclining seats. Enjoy
the comfort of luxury recliners,
convenient reser ved seating,
a n d i m m e r s i ve s o u n d w h i l e
watching the latest blockbusters.
The VIP screening room number
6 comprises 45 sofa recliners,
with table service directly to your
seats, and this is what makes
it a dream date territory. This
versatile space can be used for live
events, presentation screenings,
music performances and stylish,
unforgettable occasions.
Reserved seating is HUGE. No
more wondering how early to get
to the theatre to get a prime seat
because you can buy it in advance
through their website or any
online Group Buy App to get a big
discount.
Due to its convenient location
it is accessible by any choice of
transportation. Take the Exit D
of Tianta Station of Line 3, and
you will find the entrance to the
Shopping Mall right in front of
you. Located within a large mall,
shopping centres, restaurants and
other recreational facilities can
be found dotted around, which is
super convenient when you have
other plans in mind after catching
a movie or two.
What’s not to love about a night
at the movies? With the smell of
freshly made popcorn wafting
through the air, and your favourite
film stars blown up huge on the
screen, watching movies on the
big screen simply has a greater
impact than watching at home.
Womei Cineplex has got you
covered.

Womei Cineplex
沃美影城鲁能城购物中心店
Address: F5, Luneng CC Plaza,
cross of ShuiShang Bei Rd and
ShuiShang Dong Rd, Nankai
District
天津市南开区鲁能购物中心
5层

看完上述介绍，开篇的那句话大概应该这么说：“没有什么是去沃美影城看电影解决不了的；要是有，那就去沃
美看两场！
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N
Quick and Healthy
Breakfast that
You Can Make

N

utrition

utrition

Let’s start with the easiest recipe that you can prepare.
This will save you time in the mornings and is the perfect
meal for people who are always on the go. Yogurt is
loaded with good bacteria that aids in digestion. It is also
a good source of calcium, has dietary fibers and contains
vitamins such as zinc, potassium and vitamin B5. To make
this fruit parfait, you’ll need the following:
yogurt
x 2 cups

By Evelyn Rubenstein

strawberries
x ½ cups

e’ve all been told that eating breakfast is the best way to kick-start our
day. Dubbed as the “most important meal” a healthy breakfast can do
wonders with how our mind and body can function throughout the day.
Here are some quick recipes that you can make:
sliced
bananas x 2

Breakfast Fruit Parfait

blueberries
x ½ cups

almonds
x ½ cups

In a small container (mason jar or a medium sized glass)
layer the yogurt, fruits, and almond until you reach the
top of your container. If some of the fruits are seasonal,
you may substitute them with others that are available for
the season.

For a more scrumptious meal, a healthy twist on the
classic omelet is a great breakfast option. Adding spinach,
which is low in fat and cholesterol while rich in fiber and
protein, gives a delicious taste. Use organic eggs for a
healthier alternative. To make this meal you’ll need:
eggs
x 2

sliced
tomato x 1

开启一个活力满满的一天的最好方法，当然是一份美味的早餐。快速制作一份营养早餐其实不难，今天，我们
就为大家提供几份健康而好吃的早餐食谱。

Salt &
pepper
(to taste)

对于需要更多膳食纤维及维生素的人而言，一杯果肉酸奶早餐是一个很好的选择。我们需要把两杯酸奶倒入一
只碗或杯子中，再加入一些蓝莓、香蕉切片、草莓和杏仁。一杯营养的果肉酸奶就做好了。
鸡蛋也是早餐常见的食材。首先在一只碗中将鸡蛋打匀，加入一些盐和胡椒粉调味，然后开中火，在炒锅中加
入少量的热油，放入洗好的菠菜和番茄片，烹煮一分钟之后，我们就可以倒入蛋液。一盘美味的番茄菠菜煎蛋卷就
做好了。
牛油果也是非常适宜做早餐的食材，它富含脂肪酸，可以降低心脏病发病率并帮助减脂。首先我们要在微波炉
中烤制面包，然后将捣碎的牛油果涂在面包片上，同时加少许的柠檬汁和盐，一道美味的牛油果吐司就做好了。
看，几分钟时间，我们就可以做出如此美味的早餐。明天早晨不妨试试这些营养食谱吧。
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baby spinach
x 2 cups

olive oil
x 1 tsp.

In a bowl whisk the eggs and season with a dash of salt
and pepper, and set aside. Heat the oil in a medium frying
pan. Add the spinach and slices of tomato. Cook for about
1 minute before adding the egg mixture. Stir on high heat
until cooked.

Tomato & Spinach Omelet
March 2018
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Avocado Toast

MUSIC

Avocado has become a popular super food. Because of
its health benefits it has also become a staple breakfast
option. It keeps you full because of the calories that come
from its fat. These are healthy fats that provide energy
to the body. Avocados contain omega-3 fatty acids.
Research has shown that avocados can help reduce the
risk of obesity and heart disease. To make this toast you’ll
need:
whole wheat
Bread x 2 slices

The New York Philharmonic, founded in 1842, is a pillar in the cultural scene of
New York City. With Amsterdam-born Jaap van Zweden serving as the conductor,
the philharmonic is bringing audience the work of Mendelssohn, Mahler, Brahms
and Stravinsky, featuring pianist Ryu Goto and Yuja Wang.

2018.03.22-24: Nine Theatre, Beijing
2018.03.27: Rulun Lecture Hall of Renmin University, Beijing
2018.03.28: Jin Wan Grand Theater, Tianjin
An acclaimed international touring company founded in the UK, Chapterhouse
Theatre Company is returning to China with the unforgettable story of Jane Eyre,
one of the greatest romantic classics of English literature adopted from Charlotte
Bronte’s novel. The show will be performed by the original British cast in English
with Chinese subtitles.

Salt (to taste)

It’s important to have fruits in your diet, and a smoothie
is a great source of protein, potassium, and vitamins. A
favorite flavour is banana and apple. This is quick to make,
no sugar added, and you only need a few ingredients:

MOVIE

Black Panther

Toast the bread in a microwave or a bread toaster. In a
bowl, mash the avocado. Squeeze the juice of the lime
and add a dash of salt to the mixture. Mix well. Add more
lime juice or salt as needed. Spread the avocado mixture
evenly on your toast.

sliced
apple x 1

Date / Time: 2018.03.09
Another release by Marvel Studios, the American superhero movie Black Panther is
hitting China in March. After the events of Captain America: Civil War, King T’Challa
returns home to Wakanda. But when two enemies conspire to bring down the
kingdom, T’Challa must team up, as the Black Panther, with CIA agent Everett K.
Ross and members of the Dora Milaje —Wakanda's special forces — to prevent a
world war.

Mogwai

sliced
banana x 1

Venue: Tango, 79 Hepingli Xijie
Date / Time: 2018.03.14
The post-rock legendary band Mogwai is returning to China this spring! One of
the world’s most influential and popular troupes of the genre, the Scottish band is
bringing their latest album ‘Every Country’s Sun’ to Beijing after a sold-out concert
six years ago in Shanghai. As per Pitchfork reviews, the album is “brash, gritty,
unpretentious, and thrillingly claustrophobic — a work of volume and violence in
tight spaces”. This concert is going to be an epic one for this year.

low-fat milk
x 1 cup
(you can opt
for soy milk)

ice cubes
x 1 cup

Greek yogurt
x 2 tbsp.
(Optional)

In a blender add slices of fruit and ice cubes. Blend for
about 1 minute. Pour the milk (and the optional Greek
yogurt) and blend for 15 seconds. Serve in a cup. Added
tip: you can add a dash of cinnamon or nutmeg for a
tastier smoothie.

PERFORMANCE

Banana Apple Smoothie

Venue: NCPA, Beijing
Date: 2018.03.08-09

Jane Eyre by Chapterhouse Theatre

avocado
x1

lime x 1

Jaap van Zweden & The New York Philharmonic

THEATRE

utrition

Comedy Night - Kyle Grooms
Venue: Bookworm, Beijing
Date: 2018.03.11
Presented by Kungfu Komedy, this stand-up comedy is hosted by a New Jerseynative Kyle Grooms who presents an honest and intelligent approach towards
comedy. He looks into his life experiences growing up in the American Melting
Pot and explores the human experience of crossing many ethnic and social
boundaries. He is known for his own hysterical half-hour stand-up special on
Comedy Central and his guest appearances from various TV shows.

CONCERT

N

Tips to Memorize Concepts
Quickly
Fluid Notes

By Nina Mitchell

L

earning and remembering concepts takes considerable
time. However, not all individuals take the same amount
of time while grasping new concepts. This is because we
are all blessed with our own unique learning capacity. However,
you can easily boost your memorizing capacity with the help of few
smart tips and tricks. In this article, we will be discussing more on
the methods which will help you memorize and remember easily.
Memorizing capacity can undoubtedly vary from individual to
individual. However, a universal tip to memorize quickly is
to understand the concepts well rather than mugging
them up.

Diagrams and
Graphical Notes

Diagrams and graphical notes help
you in summarizing the whole
complex concept easily. These
diagrams explain the concept
simply in form of figures and charts
that help you remember easily.

在信息的处理上，记忆是对输入信息的编码、
贮存和提取的过程，从信息处理的角度上，英文的
第一次学习和背诵只是一个输入编码的过程。人的
记忆的能力从生理上讲是十分惊人的，它可以存贮
10^15比特（byte，字节）的信息，可是每个人的
记忆宝库被挖掘的只占10%，还有更多的记忆发挥空
间。在记忆概念时，我们更可以通过多种小技巧和合
理的方法来提升记忆的效率与成果。
首先，笔记就是一个很好的帮助我们记忆概
念的方法，做笔记时我们要注意：记下对自己
有用的信息、说明以及理解，这样所做的笔
记，才会对自己有实际的帮助。图形和图
表的注释可以帮助我们轻松地总结一个
复杂的概念，这些图可以通过直观的方
式，让我们牢牢的记下相关概念。有时
候可视化的图表，或者在脑海中形成一
个可视化形象也可以帮助自己完成对概
念的记忆。有些人会把相关概念变成一
个个记忆的小符号来帮助自己记住想要
理解的意思。此外，无论在做笔记还是在
脑海中记忆信息时，缩略词或者首字母都
代表一些概念和意思，也都是有效的记忆方
法，它们不仅可以帮你记忆概念，还可以为
你节省时间。单个的概念是非常难以记住的，
但是当他们发生联系，这些概念就好像形成了一幅
完整的图画，可以便于帮助你记忆。所以，将概念之间
相互串联起来，让他们产生联系可以更有效地帮助你记
忆。以上方法听起来可能有些困难，但只要勤加练习，
就可以帮自己更高效地记忆概念，方便我们的生活。
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Fluid notes are devised according to
your own strategies so that you can
just skim over the main points and
remember. The main points must be
understood first, only then the fluid
notes can become useful as you just
have to elaborate. Fluid notes help
when you have to remember many
concepts.

Visceralize

This is like visualization but
instead, you relate your senses
to understand and remember
the concepts clearly and
easily.

Interlinking
Interlinking is a good way to
remember as you create maps
in your mind by relating two
or more concepts together.
This method often comes
in handy when you have to
remember a sequence.

Song or a story
A very creative way to learn and
remember is to co-relate the
concepts to a song or story.
These are a few methods through
which you can memorize the
concepts easily. All you need to do
is find a connection of the concept
with your everyday things such that
you can remember it easily.

Connections
Visualization is actually what
is happening when you make
diagrams to remember concepts. It
can be either done mentally or with
the help of diagrams.

Finding connection is a very
good technique to remember.
Often learning new concepts can
become easier if you can connect
those to some previous learning
or concepts.
March 2018
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Chinese New Year Celebration

@ Wellington College International Tianjin

IST Sports Teams Shine
@ Tournaments Through The Season
International School of Tianjin (IST ) Middle and High School teams have
continued to show great results in ACAMIS (All China and Mongolia International
Schools) and ISAC (International Schools Athletic Conference) over the past few
weeks.
The IST High School Basketball teams participated in the ACAMIS Red Division
Basketball Tournament at Dulwich College Beijing from Feb 1-3, 2018. This is the
most competitive division of them all, with some of the biggest schools in terms
of student-population. Both the girls' and boys' teams represented the school
superbly, showing excellent sportsmanship, commitment and outstanding
behavior during the event (and the entire season, for that matter!)

Under the leadership of the Mandarin department, the school community enthusiastically embraced the celebrations for
the Spring Festival in the Year of the Dog 2018. Pupils, parents and staff really got into the spirit of the New Year.
Pupils celebrated the New Year by presenting their Mandarin language achievements by singing Chinese songs, reading
poems, making traditional art, and taking part in many performances. Moreover, a great number of creative ideas came
from pupils in the kindergarten and Junior school, including the New Year tradition of decorating doors. The integrity of
Spring Festival, Chinese characteristics and signs of Wellington were demonstrated perfectly in the Year of the Dog logo
design competition. Meanwhile, based on two of Wellington’s core values - Kindness and Courage - the Chinese writing
competition encouraged pupils to express their understanding about the Spirit of Wellington in written form. Last but
not least was the lively and busy charity market providing a perfect ending to the Chinese New Year Week. All of the
monies raised at the event will be donated to our charity organizations.

The IST Girls' team came 3rd after defeating SSIS (Suzhou Singapore International School) in the play-off. They achieved
the highest position for an IST girls' basketball team in ACAMIS so far. They were superb during the entire event, beating
some very good teams in the process. The girls finished a very positive season in which they won ISCOT (International
Schools Conference of Tianjin), were first runners-up in ISAC Division 1 and came 3rd in this last ACAMIS event.
Earlier, IST’s Middle School Volleyball teams participated in the ISAC tournaments in Tianjin and Beijing. The U14 Boys’
were champions after winning all their games and beating DSP (German Embassy School Beijing) in the final in three
sets. They had also won the ISCOT tournament a couple of weeks previously. This was an outstanding achievement for
them as they brought home the ISAC MS trophy for boys to IST.

Les Misérables School Edition

@ Wellington College International Tianjin

nd

The U13 Boys were 2 , after narrowly losing to WAB (Western Academy Beijing) 28-26 in a well fought out final
match, after beating DCB and ISB (International School of Beijing) on their way to the finals. They also received the
Sportsmanship Award and were considered to have shown the best collective play of the event by the rest of the
coaches. Again, this was a massive achievement.

This March, Wellington College International Tianjin will be
performing the ground-breaking musical, Les Misérables. It will be
performed entirely by the pupils, and directed and produced by
Faye Gossedge, the College's Director of Music. It is the world’s
longest-running musical – a true modern classic based on Victor
Hugo's novel and featuring one of the most memorable scores of all
time.

At IST, our U13 Girls’ team earned the Sportsmanship Award after a very positive day in which they showed excellent
attitude and very good moments of volleyball.
Congratulations to all the teams and their coaches for bringing so many laurels to IST!

Epic, grand and uplifting, the Les Misérables School Edition packs
an emotional wallop that has thrilled audiences all over the world.
This year, we have over 180 pupils involved in the production,
either onstage, or in the production team, making props, designing
costumes and creating the light and sound design.

Chinese Bazaar Ushers In The Festive Spirit of Chun Jie

@ International School of Tianjin

The annual Chinese Bazaar at IST is always a trigger for the community
to gear up for the upcoming Chinese Spring Festival or Chun Jie. This
year was no exception and IST's Parent Faculty Organization (PFO) put up
their annual Chinese Bazaar on the morning of Friday February 9, 2018
in the beautiful sprawling corridors outside the Teacher Center on the
second floor of the Han Building of the IST Campus.

Brief Synopsis
In nineteenth century France, Jean Valjean is released from years of
unjust imprisonment, but finds nothing in store for him but mistrust
and mistreatment. He breaks his parole in hopes of starting a new
life, initiating a lifelong struggle for redemption as he is relentlessly
pursued by police inspector Javert, who refuses to believe Valjean
can change his ways. Finally, during the Paris student uprising of
1832, Javert must confront his ideals after Valjean spares his life and
saves that of the student revolutionary who has captured the heart
of Valjean's adopted daughter.

It was a great event as always, and the efforts put in by the hardworking
PFO Committee members were very evident in the huge variety vendors
selling their wares and the large turnout of enthusiastic buyers. Needless
to say the Bazaar was successful in infusing everyone with the festive spirit of Chinese New Year!
What a colorful and cheerful Bazaar to usher in the Chinese New Year in the IST community. There were so
many wonderful knick-knacks, crafts, jewelry etc. to choose from and buy, to get into the festive spirit of the
Chinese New Year of the Dog. A heartfelt thank you to the PFO!
The IST Community takes this opportunity to wish everyone Chun Jie Kuai Le and Xin Nian Hao!
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Performance Dates: 22nd, 23rd and 24th in March Time: Starts from 7:00pm Location: The College Theatre
Tickets will be available from the School Reception from February 26th, 2018 Ticket Price: 80RMB per ticket
Scan the QR Code to
see more information

For tickets and more information please contact: events.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn or call: +86 22 8758 7199
March 2018
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Celebration of Chinese Culture
@Teda International School

Chairman Rooms: Your Private Space!
@ China World Summit Wing, Beijing
If you are considering an impressive space to host a high-end event, The China World Summit Wing,
Beijing’s Chairman Rooms are the epitome of class and elegance for any occasion.
The three Chairman rooms, named the Beijing, Hong Kong and Shanghai, are located on level 79, perfect
for the most exquisite cityscape views. Each room is appointed and decorated to the height of taste and
luxury, just as you'd expect from our unparalleled accommodations at the peak of the capital.

With the New Year just around the corner, The Chinese Department of Teda International School offered
the students a wonderful opportunity to immerse themselves in a little Chinese Culture. On each day of the
week long celebration student had the chance to get some hands-on experience of a number of traditional
Chinese arts and crafts activities including woodblock printing; calligraphy; stuffed bun (baozi) making;
Chinese games, and Chinese drama. The participants came away with a deeper understanding of the
significance of the Chinese New Year and an awakened enthusiasm for learning more about the language
and culture of China.

Any or all of the Chairman rooms would be suitable for business meetings, luxurious exhibitions, romantic
ceremonies, birthdays, baby showers or other parties and events. We will tailor our rooms and service to
meet your needs, and any of the cuisines from our award-winning restaurants can be ordered directly to
these rooms.
Make China World Summit Wing, Beijing part of your special event. For enquiries and reservations, guests
may call +86 10 8571 6459.

Teda International School would like to wish everyone a happy and prosperous new year filled with joy,
courage, loyalty and harmony, as embodied in this year’s Chinese zodiac sign of the dog.

Upgrade and expansion
@ M essential

M essential-all about love 'aims to explore the contradiction and unity of contemporary Oriental aesthetics
and modern lifestyles. "Essential" as the brand intends to express the attitude towards fashion. The Slogan 'all
about love' means love gives the world freedom, the softness of the heart, the feeling of all things with love
and sharing, and the refinement of life. M essential has never been a traditional clothing store. And now, it is
a new addition to many new elements and a fashion collection shop with rich life aesthetics.
M essential opened with a new image in the Galaxy Mall on 20th January. On the opening day, the brand held
a new product launch event of 2018SS, which was inspired by the ancient Chinese civilization pattern – He Tu
Luo Shu which was the original of the Five Elements and the Eight Trigrams. In addition, M essential adheres
to the characteristics of the brand, and used a large number of materials to bump into each other, whether it
is the classical hand-cut jacquard made by independent research or the combination of imported lace. The
anti-personality material has been added to enhance the harmonious aesthetics in the conflict. It is worth
mentioning that this series cooperated with Swarovski. From the decoration means continue to carry on the
handicraft, the crystal, the corset and the Oriental river map to combine; the harmonious relationship of
collision aesthetics is expounded in multidimensional.
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Treatment for
Frequent Urination

Are you peeing too much?
or too little?
By Amy Foster

常言道，人有三急。其中尿频
是不少人的难言之隐。尿频的原因
有很多种，最常见的原因是大量饮
水。在病理情况下，如部分糖尿
病、尿崩症患者饮水多或前列腺
炎，尿量多，排尿次数也多。另
外，炎症刺激如急性膀胱炎、结核
性膀胱炎、尿道炎、肾盂肾炎、外
阴炎、前列腺炎等都可出现尿频。
此外，富含咖啡因和酒精的饮料也
会导致尿频，因为咖啡因和酒精是
利尿剂。从身体健康角度考虑，我
们需要对饮酒和饮咖啡稍加克制。
如果尿频的原因并非是非常严重
的炎症等疾病所致，那么治疗尿频
还是比较轻松容易的。首先我们可
以对膀胱进行训练，将上厕所的时
间间隔拉长，训练膀胱以减少尿频
的情况。其次，我们需要改善饮食
结构，吃一些不刺激自己膀胱的食
物，避免饮用过多咖啡因、酒精，
避免食用太多辛辣食品。吃一些富
含纤维的食物，可以避免便秘或者
膀胱弱化症状。另外，最好避免在
就寝前喝酒，以免尿液过度集中，
导致夜间排尿频繁。如果情况实在
没有好转，药物也可以帮助治疗：
注射肉毒杆菌可以使膀胱放松，并
增加其储存量。一些药物如达非那
丝等，都可以治疗尿频。
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re you peeing very frequently? The medical term for such
a condition is frequent urination. Most people urinate
between 6-8 times during the day. Urge to go to toilet for
more than 8 times a day or getting up in the night to pee could
mean that you are drinking too much water or any other beverage,
or it could be indicative of a serious health problem.
Functions of your urinary bladder reveal a lot about your health.
Discussed in detail as follows are common causes of frequent
urination -

Common Causes of Frequent Urination
• Bladder Infection
Bladder infections cause pronounced
pain, discomfort, sometimes fever
and an increased urge to urinate
frequently. UTI is common in women
and takes place when bacteria find
their way into the urethra of the
woman.
• High Blood Sugars / Diabetes
When glucose volume increases in
the blood, it causes diabetes and
the kidneys respond by working
overtime to filter and absorb excess
sugar. This results in an urge to pee
frequently.

• Too Much Coffee or Alcohol
Beverages rich in caffeine and
alcohol trigger increased urinary
excretion. This is because these
substances are diuretic (substance
that promotes diuresis, i.e.
increased production of urine).
These diuretic substances
obstruct ADH (anti-diuretic
hormone) that prevents you from
urinating frequently. If this natural
inhibitory mechanism is impeded
by drinking too much tea,
coffee, alcohol and caffeine-rich
chocolate, frequency of peeing
increases.
• Enlarged Prostate
An enlarged prostate has the
ability to press the tube that
flushes out urine out of the body
and obstructs the flow of urine. The
bladder contracts even when there
are just minimal quantities of urine,
triggering more trips to the toilet.
• Interstitial Cystitis
This is best described as painful
bladder syndrome as it involves
pain and pressure in the bladder
area. The reasons for this condition
are depression and poor quality of
life. It triggers painful and urgent
toilet trips.
• Stroke Or Other Neurological
Conditions
Urinary bladder functions are
affec ted in case there is any
d a m a g e to t h e n e u ro l o gi c a l
nerves that supply to the bladder.
This also causes an increased urge
to urinate frequently.
• Drinking Too Much Of Water
Though a healthy habit, this can
be a potential reason for frequent
peeing.

• Bladder Retraining
In this therapy, the time interval
between trips to the washroom is
increased in the span of 12 weeks.
This helps in retraining your
bladder to put less pressure to
pee frequently.
• Change Your Diet
Eat food which does not irritate
your bladder. Avoid caffeine, citrus
juices, chocolate, tomato-based
foods, alcohol and spicy items.
Also, eat fibre rich foods to avoid
constipation that worsens the
symptoms of excessively active
bladder.
• Monitoring Fluid Intake
Avoid drinking before bedtime to
avoid over-concentration of urine
and night time urination.
• Kegel Exercises
These exercises provide strength
to the muscles of the urinary
bladder, minimize pee urgency
and frequenc y, and improve
bladder control and function.
Exercising pelvic muscles for 5
minutes two times a day improves
bladder performance.
• Medication
Drugs like darifenacin, Noctiva,
Tofranil and Ditropan are some
medicines to treat the problem of
frequent urination.
• Botox
Botox relaxes the urinary bladder
when injected and also increases
its storage tendency and hence
reduces the instances of leakage.
• Small Nerve Simulators
I m p l a nt at i o n o f s m a l l n e r ve
simulators beneath the sk in
can relax the pelvic floor and
the simulators can control
contractions in the tissues within
the pelvic base.
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Weight Training

生活的压力和郁闷情绪常
常伴随着日常小事向我们袭
来，此时抱着一瓶啤酒解闷
儿，或是用看剧的方式来转
移注意力，都不见得是好办
法。但是，有五种运动练习
可以帮助你有效的排解负面
情绪，帮助自己舒压。
第一种就是力量训练中的
举重训练，举重训练通常被
认为是一些专业人士才适合
进行的训练，但其实我们也
可以通过适当的学习用这种
方式释放自己的压抑和负面
能量。
第二种训练方式就是人
们常常提到的减压训练：瑜
伽。瑜伽作为一种轻缓柔和
的体育运动，可以帮助我们
有效控制呼吸节奏和动作节
奏，将自己的大脑从各种负
面的效应中解脱出来，专注
于自己的身体和动作的感
受。
尊巴这种带有音乐和动感
又易学的运动，现在也占据
了各大健身房，成为继瑜伽
之后的运动“爆款”。它是
一种由舞蹈演变而来的健身
方式，融合了桑巴、恰恰、
雷鬼、弗拉门戈等多种南美
舞蹈形式。即使你没有任何
舞蹈健身基础，也可以很快
的融入其中，享受它带给你
的放松和乐趣，缓解压力。
另外一种减压方式就是
搏击操，搏击操在最近两年
的健身运动中也非常流行，
它不同于真正的拳击和空手
道，而是一种同样和音乐结
合进行的有氧运动。完成搏
击操可以加强你的腰部和腹
部的肌肉力量，在消耗脂肪
和减肥方面也有显著的效
果。扫除负面情绪的同时还
能达到减肥效果，是不是一
举两得，更开心了呢？
最后要提到的锻炼方法就
是跑步。跑步是一种重复动
作的运动，它在看似单调的
过程中可以给你带来一种实
现目标的快感。另外跑步常
常在户外进行，户外的空气
和景色也可以让我们的心灵
放松，获得愉悦的体验。
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Best Exercises

That Can Help You

S

o we all have
problems
in our
lifves. Some are
manageable,
while some
are simply
outrageous and
hard to overcome.
But do we run
away from them?

Beat the Blues
Effectively
By Barbara Ross

This one is for those hot heads out there. If you’re down with anger
or any kind of frustration or just plain annoyed with someone or
something, then weight lifting can give you a lot of relief. One simple
reason is that you get to take all that out on your weights.
As a matter of fact, a lot of people have found that lifting weights has
helped them release a lot of pent up negative energy and has made
them feel better.

Yoga
The benefits of yoga are also many fold. First of all, it involves deep
breathing and rhythmic breathing exercise routines, and I can’t
emphasize enough how effective these are to ease stress and get a
better control of your mind. So if you ever feel like you want to just
rip your brain out, try yoga.

Zumba

Even though you may
really feel like running
away sometimes, we do
have to face reality and
accept the situation
as it is so that we can
move on and find ways
to make life better.
So what can you do
to help improve the
situation as it stands?
Well, as good as it may
make you feel, a bottle
of Ben and Jerry’s in
your refrigerator is not
the solution! The real
answer is exercise.

Zumba is by far the most high-energy cardio training that you can
experience. It instantly makes you move to electrifying music and puts
you in a much better mood. Try doing it with your friends and you’ll
be laughing your heart out too! So there you go! Add to your life span
while you’re beating blues.
That’s right. Even
though it may sound
cliché and boring,
exercise has proved
to be an effective
stress management
technique. Here are
5 best exercises that
actually work in fighting
stress and can put you
in a better mood -

Kick-boxing
According to the American Council on Exercise, kick-boxing can
help you burn up to 8.3 calories per minute. Imagine the intensity
of the action! This is yet another way to release some negative
energy. You can literally kick and punch your way to a much better
mood. Choose to kick with a friend and you’ll find yourself in a
lighter mood in no time.

Running
This is a tried and tested simple exercise that can do wonders. Running
helps to release feel-good endorphins in your body which will make
you feel much better in less time. This effect on our body is often called
the “runner’s high” because of how magical it is. And again, running
with a group of friends can increase the fun too.
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Weird Home Accessories
for the Experimental Homeowners
By Anastasia Chapman

在过去的几期中，我们分别介绍了关于家庭各种不同空间的特殊装潢
技巧，为大家提供了很多灵感。那么，室内的一些摆设配件应该如何选择
呢？本期，我们会为大家推荐一些符合自己个性的家具用品。
如果让你躺在一片水族箱之中，那是一种什么感觉？看着热带鱼在头顶
上悠然地游来游去，是不是会让你觉得更加放松了？没错，我们可以将鱼
缸甚至悬浮的水族箱放在你的床头或者床的上方，为自己的卧室增添一些
海洋气息。
光与影的组合，也可以给你的家居带去不一样的效果，一个小小的枝形
吊灯就可以将你家的天花板、墙面重新装饰一新，这个难以置信的枝形吊
灯在打开之后，就会给你的房间带来一种神奇的森林般的效果。有趣的树
枝造型甚至可以用于在万圣节派对上营造气氛。
用餐空间是否可以有一些新意呢？当然可以，将四柱床的灵感加上秋千
的设计，融合在一起之后，就产生了一种惊人的效果，那就是秋千餐桌。
这款餐桌的所有椅子都采用了秋千的摇摆设计，桌子采用坚固的钢制框
架，中间挂有灯罩。自由的设计让用餐体验更加有趣特别。
你的兴趣点也可以变为家居装饰主题，除了像过去购买一些喜欢的影视
周边装饰室内之外，你还可以将影视里的家具放置在自己家中。《权力的
游戏》最近火爆各大荧屏，对于这部剧的粉丝来说，这款铁王座的复制品
真是一件非常难得的家居用品。相信你的朋友一定会为此羡慕不已。沙发
和床也可以重新动脑筋，比如沙发可以采取你喜欢的动物等形状，而床，
干脆把自己加入其中，变成一个汉堡包，是不是可以让自己的梦更加香甜
呢？
最后，动物设计风的书架和咖啡桌也非常流行，它不仅给你更多的自然
气息，给家中增添了别样的设计，还给了你一个独特的咖啡桌和书架相结
合的空间。别致而有趣。
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s they say, “Home is where
the heart is” or should we
say, ‘Home is where your
heart and soul is’! Believe it or
not, but our idea of home totally
defines our personality and tastes
to a large extent. All of us have
some sort of idea as to how our
dream home might look like!
Some of us just cannot do without
a pool and a sprawling garden
while some prefer minimal design,
practicality or simple and smart
incorporation of natural elements
in their home décor. No matter
what unique element or X-Factor
you want to integrate within your
home space, we bring you the
top home décor fantasies that
experimental homes are made of.

Aquarium Bed

Quirky Chandelier

Are you bored of your same old home interior?
Then it is time to switch to something that will blow
your mind! Talk about statement accessory and this
Aquarium Bed is just an awe-inspiring eye-grabber.
Having an aquarium is cool but how about picturing
sleeping under one? It literally means sleeping with
the fascinating view of the aquatic life right over your
head and it is sure to add that hint of exotic flair to any
boring home décor.

Give your home a budget facelift with this
incredible chandelier that will instantly
transform your interiors. A handy arrangement
for your Halloween party, this cool chandelier is
an intricate bundle of white twisted branches
that trickily uses light to offer a magical effect.
When illuminated, it casts shadows on the walls,
creating a forest-like effect within the room.
Ingeniously crafted to offer character to just
about any room, this chandelier when lit up,
reflect silhouettes of unruly branches, leaves
and bushes engulfing the walls and ceiling as
the light shines through the mirrored sculpture.

Eclectic Couches
A comfortable couch is the nucleus of every
living room. But what if you dare to re imagine the very idea of living room seating
arrangement? If you are bored of the idea of
having the same old living room with a wellbehaved sofa, it is time you take cues from
these not-so-usual couch ideas. Throw away
boredom from your living rooms by bringing
in weird yet striking furniture pieces like
eclectically designed couches. These wild,
weird and crazily extreme couch ideas are sure
to make you reconsider your plans of getting
something ordinary for your home décor. All
you have to identify is your favourite theme like
sports cars, music, animals or just abstract art
and you can get something designed on similar
lines.
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Swing Set Table

The Year of Singularity
Is Approaching Fast

Bid good riddance to boring family dinners! With a
quirky swing set table like this one, meal time will
only be fun time from now on. A creative addition
to any home décor, bring the playground to the
dining room and make an awe-inspiring impact
on your guests. It is a hybrid design, inspired from
a four poster bed and a swing set. Swing playfully
in this swing set table made of robust steel frame
with a suspended lampshade in the centre and
swing seats to make dining experience more
amusing and fun-filled.

How long do we have till
AI surpasses Human Intelligence?
By Stella Law

Burger Bed
This has got to be the most tempting bed ever! Drum rolls… for
the hamburger bed that will not just make you fall in love with
burgers but it will also make you dream of burgers all night long! An
extremely weird yet fun addition to any bedroom, this iconic bed
comes with an oversized bun duvet and your choice of toppings
including lettuce bed sheet, tomato cover, cheese and meat patty
mattresses, pickle slice pillows and a drizzle of sesame seeds on top.

Animal Shaped Bookshelves and
Coffee Tables
Bookshelves and coffee tables are one of the most common and
convenient pieces of furniture found almost in every household.
What if utility and quirkiness are combined into a single piece of
furniture that serves both the purpose of a book shelf as well as
a coffee table? If you are looking for some uniquely shaped
furniture for your home, then these animal shaped
bookshelves and coffee tables will give you more
bang for your buck! Bookshelves cum coffee tables
made in shape of elephants,
rhinoceros, deer, horse,
l i o n , s h e e p, e t c . n o t
just occupy less space
but are also more than
just repositories of books and
sturdy racks to keep your valuable
belongings.
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Game of
Thrones ‘Iron
Throne’ Replica
No matter how weird it may
appear, the Game of Thrones
inspired furniture is slowly making
its way into every household! A
prized possession for all Game
of Thrones fans, this Iron Throne
replica is the best way to outfit
your home décor and showcase
your fixation for the medieval
drama. So, whether you use it
in your study or simply put it in
your living room to show off to
your friends, this imposing seat of
power is undoubtedly a thing to
flaunt.
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T

he path to human-like artificial intelligence (AI) is long and wildly
unpredictable. Most AI systems today are masters of their trade,
but that’s all about it. You might as well call them super-intelligent
one-trick ponies.
For example, the AI system in your self-driving car is great at what it
does, but beyond that it has little to offer. The same holds true for the AI
embedded in a state-of-the-art facial recognition system, a chess engine,
automated stock-trading software, and pretty much any 21st-century
technological innovation you could think of.

美国著名科学家雷•库兹韦尔曾发
明了盲人阅读机、音乐合成器和语音
识别系统。为此他获得许多奖项：狄
克森奖、卡耐基梅隆科学奖。他的著
作涉及健康、人工智能、技术奇点和
未来主义等领域，其中最畅销的著作
为2005年出版的《奇点临近》。所谓
奇点，是指在不久的将来科技快速发
展的时期。雷•库兹韦尔在《奇点临
近》一书中指出，“随着纳米技术、
生物技术等呈几何级数加速发展，未
来20年中人类的智能将会大幅提高，
人类的未来也会发生根本性重塑。在
‘奇点’到来之际，机器将能通过人
工智能进行自我完善，超越人类，从
而开启一个新的时代。”
虽然直至今日依然有很多人认
为，他是在说天方夜谭，但是我们不
可忽略科技的快速进步给人们生活带
来的巨大变化，事实上没有人知道接
下来会发生什么，人工智能可以是善
意的，并帮助人类提升技术、共同进
步。如果一切可以按照我们希望中的
方式进行，那么智能AI系统可以治愈
过去不曾治疗的疾病，解决我们不断
消耗的能源问题，找到气候变化的解
决方案，并把我们带到遥远的宇宙中
去探索未知的空间，这在未来都不是
什么大事。但如果智能AI系统对人类
并不友好，这可能意味着人类未来的
终结。“人类终结”并非是科幻大片
的虚张声势，而是未来的一种真实的
可能性。斯蒂芬霍金和马斯克等人都
曾一再警示大家人工智能对人类存在
的威胁。但无论目前人工智能扮演什
么样的角色，有一点是可以肯定的：
人工智能的脚步不会停滞不前，机器
在未来不需要多长时间就会以前所未
有的速度进一步快速发展。届时如果
人类的大脑跟不上机器的发展速度，
我们很可能会迎来一个可怕的未来。 0
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Probably that’s why when Ray Kurzweil published “The Singularity is
Near” in 2006, many thought he was just making outlandish predictions.
Kurzweil, of course, was discussing artificial general intelligence (AGI).
(AGI is the intelligence of a machine that could perform any intellectual
task a human can.)
Kurzweil, a computer scientist, inventor and futurist known for his
predictions about artificial intelligence, is the man behind popularizing the
concept of “the Singularity.”
What makes Singularity an
important event for humans?

Singularity is a hypothetical future
event when computers (read: AGI)
will match human intelligence,
making super-intelligent one-trickponies capable of having abstract
thoughts like their creators. At this
point, for the first time in the history
of technology, AI systems such
as DeepMind will evolve into the
proverbial jacks of all trades.
Nobody knows what will follow
next. Intelligent machines could be
benevolent and add to humanity’s
efforts at rapid technological

progress. If everything goes just like
the way we hope they do, intelligent
AI systems could cure previously
incurable diseases, solve our energy
problems, find a solution to climate
change, help us make spaceships
capable of taking humans to distant
worlds, and what not!
On the flip side, if a super-intelligent
AI system goes rogue, it could mean
the end of the world and humanity
as we know it. This is very much
possible and no longer falls within
the realm of apocalypse-themed
sci-fi. (AI going rogue and targeting
humans have already been
explored by movies such as The
Terminator and The Matrix Trilogy).

Irrespective of whichever role
AI plays post Singularity, one
thing is certain: Once they match
human intelligence, machines
won’t take long before evolving
further at an unprecedented
pace. In fact, it is possible they will
evolve so rapidly that humans
won’t be any match for machines
within a matter of a few years. It’s
indeed a scary scenario to think
that the gap between machine
and human intelligence could
be even bigger than the gap
between us and the average
house cat.
How long do we have before
Singularity?

In his 2006 book, Kurzweil wrote
with great confidence that
Singularity would arrive in 2045.
While most people associated
with AI are convinced today that
machines will surpass human
intelligence at some point in future,
not all of them agree with the
timeline foretold by Kurzweil.

progress. In this case, his prediction
of w being the year of Singularity
is based on the assumption that
computer power per dollar doubles
every year.
In reality, however, it doubles
every 18 months. Therefore, it is
not unreasonable to think that
he overestimated the progress
of AI by at least a few years. More
conservative estimates add another
15 to 20 years to Kurzweil’s widely
cited prediction.

In conclusion, it is obvious that the
arrival of technological Singularity
is no longer a matter of ‘if,’ it’s a
matter of ‘when.’ How humanity
handles this never-seen-before
technological advancement
remains a matter of speculation. But
once this is certain - we are in for
some radical changes in the coming
decades. These are changes that
could forever alter the face of the
world - for better or for worse.

Meanwhile, there are many other
futurists with their own take on the
speculative year of the Singularity.
John Smart, a renowned futurist,
estimated in 2003 that Singularity
will be down upon us in 2060 - give
or take 20 years.
Meanwhile, others like Vernor
Vinge and Hans Moravec made
predictions at points in the mid or
late 21st century.
Can you spot the pattern here?
All predictions more or less find a
common ground around the period
2050 - 2060.

It is worth noting here that while
Kurz weil has a well-founded
reputation of predicting events
accurately, he sometimes tends to
overestimate the rate of an ongoing

Singularity Timeline
Intellectual Level/Power

Ray Kurzweil

Some of the brightest minds alive
including the likes of Stephen
Hawking and Elon Musk have
repeatedly warned us about the
existential threat AI poses for the
human race.

the Singularity

TransHumans?

Human Intellect

Time

Machine
Intelligence
1950 2000
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

Bakeries & Desserts

H JIN House 津韵•中餐厅
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chinese

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

H Gang Gang Bread & Wine
P 冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店

Great bread and pastries, plus
other stuff like cookies and
sandwiches.
Very reasonable prices.
A: 104# Olympic Tower,
Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

N Inasia Restaurant 美轩亚萃餐厅
K (Olympic Stadium Store)

A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai
District, Tianjin
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

H Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique
P 王太家私房甜品

A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu,
Heping district
和平区河北路292号先农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2895

H Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
P 贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌

(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F,
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

H (International Trade Centre)
X 天津国贸购物中心店

A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心
3层
T: +86 22 59907159

H (Metropolitan Plaza)
P 世纪都会店
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road,
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦
6层606 号
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H Qing Wang Fu 庆王府
P Qing Wang Fu was founded to

provide a sophisticated venue
where business people can meet,
dine and relax in privacy and
comfort.
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

H Shui An 水岸中餐厅
P Shui An takes its inspiration from

the land and sea specialties of
the city and re-imagines them for
the sophisticated, global traveller.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin,
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店2层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

H Tian Tai Xuan 天泰轩中餐厅
P Elegant interior includes a private

elevator serving ten luxurious
private dining rooms.
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

H Qing Palace 青天轩
P Offers distinctive Sichuan &

modern Cantonese cuisine in a
refined ambience. From homestyle dishes to royal cuisine.
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30.
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

N LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
K Le Crobag德国面包房

H Youth Restaurant 青年餐厅
P 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.

A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Road, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层
T: +86 22 5836 8081

New Dynasty 天宾楼
H
X A modern upscale Chinese
restaurant with touches of Chinese
elements. New Dynasty takes
classic Cantonese cuisine and
puts a modern twist on it while
maintaining its authentic flavours.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388
H Celestial Court Chinese
X Restaurant 天宝阁中餐厅

Sheraton's premier restaurant with
traditional decor gives special
care to each dish's detail and
presentation.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

H Din Tai Fung 鼎泰丰
X World-renowned dumpling

restaurant, offering delectable
fillings and great variety.
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50.
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号
T: +86 22 2813 8138
W: dintaifung.com.cn

Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy
dining atmosphere, and
characterised by Hangzhou
dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu,
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park,
Nankai District
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

(opposite of People's Park)
河西区永安道5号(人民公园西南门斜对
面)
T: +86 22 2331 9777
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Indian
H The Golden Fork Authentic
P Indian Restaurant

H La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
B A very good French restaurant.

Gourmet dishes and a great wine
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District.
(Italian Style Town)
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388

H Brasserie Flo Tianjin
B 福楼

Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian
Brasserie serving authentic
French cuisine. From seasonal
recommendations to French
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides
an authentic Parisian dining
experience. Wine cellar, imported
seafood and private VIP room
available.
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: +86 22 2445 2625

H Le Loft 院
P Good place to meet friends. French

cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao,
Heping district
和平区南京路与锦州道交口
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan road,
Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物
中心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
O: Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Friday - Saturday 10:00 - 22:00

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai
Dao, Heping District
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr.
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Italian
H Prego 意大利餐厅
P Italian music, Italian olive oil,

A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui West
road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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features classic and modern French
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

French

H Blufish
X 布鱼法式餐厅
H Dongsir Hotpot 懂事儿涮肉
P A: No.5 Yong'an Road, Hexi District

H Maxim's De Paris 马克西姆法餐厅
P One of the world's best French restaurant

N Fu Quan Pavilion
K 赛象中餐厅福泉阁

B
D Baodi

Italian wine and tasteful Italian
ambience and along with dishes
bursting with taste.
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层
T: +86 22 2389 0173

H PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
B 沙华多利意大利餐厅

The most fresh spaghetti and
sauce, the best service provides
you the most authentic Italian
cuisine!
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
+86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

H Pizza Bianca
P 比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu,
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728
H Venezia Club Italian Restaurant &
B Winery
威尼斯意餐酒吧

A: No. 48 ZiYou Road, Former Italian
Concession Area, Hebei District
天津市河北区意大利风情街自由道48号
T: +86 22 8761 3413
E: veneziaclub.tianjin@yahoo.com
W: veneziaclubrestaurant.jimdo.com

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H Pomodoro (International Plaza)
P 小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店）

A: 1st floor, International plaza, Nanjing
road, Heping District, Tianjin (close to
Catholic Church)
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756

Japanese
H SóU 思创
P Features contemporary Japanese

and European cuisine and offers
a spectacular view of the city
skyline, creating an exquisite
ambience for romantic dinners.
17:30-22:00.
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219
Nanjing Road Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Haru Haru Fashionable
通天阁新派料理
Great buffet with sushi, sashimi,
noodles, and more. A la carte also
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场18号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

N
K Restaurant

Seitaro 清太郎日本料理

H
X One of Tianjin's best Japanese

Restaurants which features a wide
selection of regional specialties
for lunch and dinner including a
teppan and sushi counter.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼
T: +86 22 2335 0909
福の家 Japanese Restaurant

H
X 福之家日本料理店

The restaurant specialises in all
the finest delicacies from Japan.
A: 2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang
Convention Centre)
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
T: +86 22 5889 7478
Bowbow Sushi Japanese
宝寿司
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

H
P Restaurant
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H Kawa Sushi Lounge 汌•寿司酒廊
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

Thai

H Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge
P Bar 泰莛泰国餐厅
National cuisine of Thailand,
which places emphasis on lightly
prepared dishes with strong
aromatic components.
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口)
T: +86 22 8728 8669
H Chat Thai Restaurant
Q 泰来时尚泰国餐厅

A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin
红桥区水游城购物中心3楼
T: +86 22 58719019

H Pattaya Thai Restaurant
B 天津芭提雅泰国餐厅

A: Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western
H Cielo Italian Restaurant
P 意荟•意大利餐厅

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

H La Sala Lobby Lounge
P 四季•大堂酒廊

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

H Milan Restaurant
P 米兰意食尚

A: 1F, A area, Tianzhao Mansion,
No. 10 Chongqing Road, Heping District
天津市和平区重庆道10号
天照大厦A区首层
T: +86 22 6018 8509

N Nan Duo Shi 南多世
K Afro - Portuguese Restaurant

A: No.12 Ning Le Xi Li, Shuishang Dong
Road,Nankai District. Tianjin.
天津市南开区水上东路宁乐西里12号
T: +86 22 2374 0090
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H Fire House
X 浓舍

H 1863 The Ding Room
P 1863 至尊西餐厅

Choose one of the traditional
menus and enjoy what Puyi or
Hoover had when they were
guests at the hotel.
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus
P 路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊

The world's oldest heritage brewery
joins Tianjin's growing segment of
good international restaurants. You're
greeted by the stainless-steel brew
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat
beer and lager. Till 0 am.
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang
Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层
T: +86 22 2321 9199
Seasonal Tastes

H
P “知味”全日餐厅

Offers guests an innovative
combination of Asian and
international cuisine.
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Promenade Restaurant
P 河岸国际餐厅

Featuring gorgeous views of the
Hai River, Promenade provides
the exclusive dining experience
with South East Asia flavors,
Indian gourmet, Chinese and
Western traditional cuisine and
more. 06:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

H Habuka the Butcher
P 羽深肉铺

A: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping
District, Tianjin 和平区成都道187号
T: +86 22 8338 5251
+86 157 2205 2242
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H Riviera Restaurant
P 蔚蓝海法餐厅

Riviera brings the casually
elegant refined dining experience
to Tianjin featuring modern
Mediterranean -French dishes
paired with selections from an
supurb list of international wines.
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9962
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

H ZEST
P 香溢 -全日餐厅

A heady mix of gastronomy and
entertainment, drawing inspiration
from the sensory feasts of Hong
Kong's open-air dining culture, the
aromatic romance of Italian bistros
and the elegant minimalism of
Japanese delicacies.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

H Terrace Café
X 燕园咖啡厅

BLD offers buffets for each meal
period with open kitchens that
give the guest a feeling they are
dining in the kitchen itself.
06:00-24:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N T.G.I. Fridays
K 星期五餐厅

A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

N blue frog (Joy City)
K 蓝蛙(大悦城店）

H Mug German Restaurant Beer
X House 麦谷德餐啤酒坊

The menu offers a collection of
four authentic German beers,
specially imported from Germany,
to provide the ultimate German
experience!
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station)
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

Brownie Bistro Bar
H
D 布朗尼西餐酒吧
Affordable authentic western
food and coffees, long islands,
healthy juices and beautiful
background music.11:00-02:00
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu,
Hedong District
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168
H
D Hedong

Paulaner's only flagship store
in Tianjin authorized by the
headquarters in Munich, Germany.
10:30-24:00, Sun-Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory,
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场
T: +86 22 2446 8192
Café Vista

A: No. 7-2 Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路7-2号
T: +86 22 2300 5555

H
Q Hongqiao

H
D 美食汇全日餐厅

Café Vista redefines the standard
of all-day dining service at
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

H 1981 Fashion & Restaurant
P 1981时尚餐厅（国际商场店）

A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718

H blue frog (Riverside 66)
P 蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）

A great location to have a
very relaxed meal, in front of a
wonderful garden. 06:00-23:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店1层
T: +86 22 2731 3388

H PAULANER Tianjin
B 普拉那啤酒坊

H Café BLD
X 饕廊

H
B Hebei

An international Steakhouse
featuring a wood burning grill as
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H Prague Restaurant
P 布拉格餐厅

A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City,
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
T: +86 22 27358751

N Trolley Bar & Grille
K 乔尼西餐厅

A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22, 23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

H Browns Bar & Restaurant
P 勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅

A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese

H Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese
X Cuisine 芽莊越式料理

A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao,
Hexi District
河西区乐园道9号
银河国际购物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican

N TJ-Mex 墨西哥餐厅
K A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

Coffee Shops
H Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
P A haven to listen to the best

American songs and enjoy coffee
and tasty bites with friends.
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:0023:00
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1,
No. 18 by 1, Tai'an Dao
泰安道18号增1号三号院一号楼
C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702
2) 09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style
Town
新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

H Bistro Thonet
P 庭悦咖啡

As the viewing café in
Qing Wang Fu, Bistro
Thonet gives you
beautiful scenery with flourishing
vegetation. It provides various
Chinese and Western cuisine,
business lunch and afternoon
tea in both indoor and outdoor
venues.
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

N Harvest Book & Coffee
K 哈维斯特咖啡

They have a great collection
of muffins, scones and toasted
bagels to go perfectly with their
healthy smoothies. 10:00-21:30
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of
Technology, extended line of Hongqi
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses

H Yang Lou Tea House
P 洋楼茶园
Tea house in a villa where you can
watch TV, search the internet and
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and
Chongqing Dao, Heping District
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882

A: 211 Nanjing Rd, Heping District, Tianjin
(in front of Xi Kai church)
和平区南京路国际商场后门, 教堂对面
T: +86 22 8628 4132

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai
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H No.9 Cafe ９号咖啡
P Rich coffee menu and English style high

tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao,
Heping District
和平区泰安道22号3号院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998
H Zi Xuan Tea House 紫轩茶艺馆
P A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao,

Heping District (near Guizhou Lu)
和平区岳阳道人民体育馆院内
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

H FLAIR Bar and Restaurant
P FLAIR餐厅酒吧

Featuring made-to-order sushi
and contemporary interpretations
of Southeast Asian appetizers
and snack foods, extravagant
collection of Champagne and
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the
night's character and Tianjin's
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

H China Bleu 中国蓝酒吧
P The highest bar in Tianjin, on

the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music
every night.
18:30-03:00.
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin,
No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

H Le Procope Lounge 普蔻酒廊
P Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will

want to dress-up before going to
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00.
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and
Shandong Lu, Heping District
和平区承德道和山东路交口
T: +86 22 2711 9858

H O'Hara's 海维林
P Offers the intimacy of an English

gentleman's lounge with regal
Winchester styled sofas and an
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00.
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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H River Lounge 畔吧
P Leave your footprint on the Haihe

River. The latest address for an
afternoon rendez-vous.
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H Thest Lobby Lounge 大堂酒廊
P A: 1 Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin
H Muse Bar 缪斯酒吧
P A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu,

Heping District
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608

H SITONG Bar 昔唐音乐酒吧
P Favoured for the last couple years

by most expats as the place to
end their nights dancing and
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00.
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu
Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层
T: +86 22 2337 7177

H Qba Bar Ｑ吧
P Savour authentic Latino food,

drinks and music. 18:30-01:00.
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H The Bar KEI 桂酒吧
P 20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur),

20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat).
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin,
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层
T: +86 186 2221 6635
The St. Regis Bar 瑞吉酒吧

H
P The most beautiful bar in town

with stunning river view. A rare
haven of refined luxury, The St.
Regis Bar is a place for guests to
enjoy the enduring tradition of St.
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
H
P Heping
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TIANJIN HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H WE Brewery
P Tianjin's nano craft brewery.

The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

H The Lounge 澜庭聚
X This is the heart and soul of

the hotel with a buzz of activity
and professional offering of
classic cocktails, wines and foods
throughout the day and night.
06:00-01:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Violet Lounge 紫
K A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza,

Nankai District
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108
T: +86 22 2347 7699
Mama Mia 妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧

H
B Release yourself with our music.

Lead yourself with our culture.
Embrace yourself with our style.
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town,
Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

H Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
D 丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧

KTVs

H Eastern Pearl 东方之珠ＫＴＶ
P This KTV offers a wide assortment

of entertainment and relaxation.
You can sing, visit the buffet, play
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours.
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Tianjin entertainment that offers
the most elegant decoration and
conditions. 24 hours.
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building,
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层
T: +86 22 2355 2888

H Gusto Bar 9吧
P A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Tattoo Studios

H Ink Tattoo 墨颜刺青
P Owned by artist Zhang, the

store is tiny but inviting and the
workroom is fully equipped.
11:00-21:00.
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号
T: +86 22 2730 6615

the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is
the word that best describes the
decorated hairdressers.
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping
District.
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District.
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

N OPI Nail Salon OPI 美甲
K Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is

Great lounge bar featuring
wonderful cocktails and whiskey
collection. Try "NanKai Qu"
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

H CHINA ROAD 重道造型
P A Chic salon adjoins to one of

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail

N
K 良果酒吧

Hospitals

H Arrail Dental Tianjin
P International Building Clinic

fluent English, is the best
hairdresser in town for foreigners.
09:00-20:00.
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian
Shan, Hexi District
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门
T: +86 22 2374 1333

a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie,
Nankai District
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T: +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00
X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
X A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton

Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
喜来登大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143
H Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology
X & Obstetrics Hospital

天津坤如玛丽妇产医院
Tianjin's first international 3H
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Homewarm) gynecological hospital.
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile
City)
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

N Women's and Children's
K Specialized Health

美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16

W: amcare.com.cn

瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International Building,
No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping District
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

H Tianjin United Family Hospital
X 天津和睦家医院

H Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
D A: 4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road,

D
G Dagang

N Thai Massage 泰享阁足道会馆
K A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,

N Shan Ru SPA 善如美容美体SPA
K A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road,

Beauty Salons

H AY Hair Salon
X The owner Andy, who speaks

relaxing massage. Definitely worth
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 8137 2222

H Holiday KTV 好乐迪
X One of the most popular KTVs in

Tianjin's leading venue for
connoisseurs. With its excellent
array of wines and cigars,
Churchill is the natural choice for
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

N ThaiFe Spa 泰菲SPA
K For RMB350 you can get full-body

The first international-standard
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin,
offering authentic western-style
medical services.
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
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TIANJIN HOME / HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS

Golf Clubs
H G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club
P Fitting 吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心
They take your golf game to the
next level. You can enjoy the latest
technology to improve your Golf
Skill. 08:30-22:00.
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1,
Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路93号增1号
华侨大厦负2层
T: +86 22 2392 1937

Fortune Lake Golf Club

J
H 天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会

The Club occupies an area of
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse,
driving range, villas, business and
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00.
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路
T: +86 22 6850 5299

Gyms

N Fitness Body Comfort Club
K 倍体适健身
Fitness Body Comfort Club is
designed in an elegant and
fashionable style with all fitness
equipment up to a high global
standard.
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890
H Tianjin Xing Jian Fight Club
X 天津行健搏击

A: F4, Quanhui Mall, Cross Dagu Nan
Road and Zhujiang Road, Hexi District
天津市河西区大沽南路与珠江道交口
泉汇购物广场4楼
T: +86 22 2821 3200
+86 137 5235 8517

Moving & Relocation

Catering Solutions

Hotels

★★★★★
H Hotel Nikko Tianjin
P 天津日航酒店
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路189号
T: +86 22 8319 8888
W: nikkotianjin.com

H Flo Prestige 福楼外宴策划
B FLO Prestige provides tailor

made catering solutions, creating
food for your event, matching
your theme, atmosphere and
expectations.
A: No.37, Guangfu Road,
Italian Style Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688

Decorations

D IKEA 宜家家居
L Well-designed, functional and

affordable home furnishing
products are available to
everyone. 10:00-21:00.
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

H Tangla Hotel Tianjin
P 天津唐拉雅秀酒店

The city's tallest "penthouse
hotel", sits right in the heart of the
business and retail districts atop
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
T: +86 22 2321 5888
W: tanglahotels.com

computers and computer
accessories, cameras and all sorts
of electric gadgets. 09:00-19:00.
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道366号
T: +86 22 5869 7666

H PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
Q 天津泛太平洋大酒店

A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

Laundries

H Fornet 福奈特
P Largest high-quality professional
laundry service chain in China.
07:30-21:00.
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District
和平区西康路58号
T: +86 22 2333 2888

Hotels

H Asian Tigers China - Tianjin
P A: Room 2705, The Exchange Tower 2,

A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

H Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin
Q Hongqiao

天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin,
located right close to Metro Station,
Tianjin West Railway Station,
Ancient Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin
and Drum Tower.
A: No. 166 Beima Road,
Hongqiao District, Tianjin

H Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
P 天津四季酒店

A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道１３８号

T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin,
located by the river next to the
train station.
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping
District 和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

This globally recognised fivestar hotel is 8 km from the
railway station, and 5 km from
the city centre. Hotel facilities
include a gymnasium and an
indoor swimming pool. It has five
restaurants and bars that serve
Western, Japanese, and Chinese
cuisines.
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
T: +86 22 2731 3388
W: sheraton.com

H The Westin Tianjin
P 天津君隆威斯汀酒店

5 star hotel offering luxury, class
and comfort featuring charming
city views and the latest in
technology.
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric
和平区南京路101号
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
X 天津海河英迪格酒店

It is the only hotel in China that
offers villa-style accommodation
in a city centre locale.
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi
District 河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H The Astor Hotel, A Luxury
P Collection Hotel, Tianjin

H Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside
B 天津海河悦榕庄

Located right next to the Haihe
River, it is one of the first hotels
in Tianjin to bring a resort style
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
P 天津丽思卡尔顿酒店

A a landmark hotel located in
the heart of the city offering
unparalleled and memorable
experiences.
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

H Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview
X Hotel 万丽天津宾馆

H
Q Hongqiao

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

H
Q 天津水游城假日酒店

A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

H Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
D 天津香格里拉大酒店

A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong
District Tianjin, 300019 China
河东区海河东路328号
T: + 86 22 8418 8801

H Wanda Vista Tianjin
D 天津万达文华酒店

天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店
First opened in 1863 and
refurbished in 2010, the hotel is
a landmark in Tianjin's history.
Favoured for its traditional appeal
and high-standards.
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路33号
T: +86 22 5852 6888

Located within walking distance
of Tianjin Municipal People's
Government Offices and near
shopping areas, night life venues,
the Tianjin International Exhibition
Centre and Meijiang Convention
Centre.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

T: +86 22 5898 5555
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H Sheraton Tianjin Hotel
X 天津喜来登大酒店

H Radisson Tianjin
D 天津天诚丽筠酒店

天津市红桥区北马路１６６号
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H The St. Regis Tianjin
P 天津瑞吉金融街酒店

Electrical Appliances

N Buynow Mall 百脑汇
K A shopping complex for

★★★★★

No. 189 Nanjing Road, Heping District,
Tianjin, 300051, China
天津市和平区南京路189号,
津汇广场2座2705室
T: +86 22 2433 3378
E: general.tsn@asiantigers-china.com
W: www.asiantigers-mobility.com
Wechat ID: AsianTigersMobility

Include your company info in our Listings Index
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TIANJIN HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS

Located on the banks of the Hai He River,
furnished with rich Oriental ambience,
Wanda Vista offers its acclaimed guests
an extravagant experience of exclusive
services and artistry.
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu,
Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888

H HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST
D 天津东凯悦酒店
H Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside
B 天津海河假日酒店

Enjoy a scenic waterfront location
at Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside,
just 15 minutes' drive from
Tianjin's financial hub Phoenix
Shopping Mall.
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
T: +86 22 2627 8888
W: HolidayInn.com

H Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
B 天津易精品奢华酒店

A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui
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H Jinghai

A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com

B Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City
D Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店

The resort resembles an ancient,
mythical royal palace surrounded
by a labyrinth of pathways,
archways and waterways; creating
a unique oasis that commands
and dominates the surrounding
skyline.
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang
Zhuang, Baodi District
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号
T: +86 22 5921 1234
March 2018
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TIANJIN HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS / RECREATION / SERVICES

Serviced Apartments

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
N Drum Tower 鼓楼
K Also known as Gulou, this is the

H The Ritz-Carlton Executive
P Residences, Tianjin

天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
天津雅诗阁泰达MSD服务公寓
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin
Economic-Technological Development
Area, Tianjin
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
T: +86 22 5999 7666

Astor Apartment

H Qing Wang Fu Club Suites &
P Serviced Residences

庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

H Somerset International
P Building Tianjin

天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路75号
T: +86 22 2330 6666

H Somerset Olympic Tower
P Tianjin

天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号
T:+86 22 2335 5888

H Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
X Apartment

滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com

X Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Q Apartment

天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

H Just Living
P By Savills Residence Tianjin

天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living
is a new category in Tianjin's
service apartment market catering
towards single, domestic or
international traveling business
professionals who are looking
for short-term or long-term
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District,
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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H The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott
X Executive Apartments

天津万豪行政公寓
Offers furnished apartments with
amenities and 24-hour staff of an
upscale hotel.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号
T: +86 22 5822 3322

N FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
K 天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓

A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street,
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

ancient centre of Tianjin and one
of the city's three treasures. Perfect
for a stroll through Tianjin's old
history. 09:00-17:00.
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District
南开区鼓楼

X Caozhuang Flower Market
Q 曹庄花卉市场

A scented wonder for those who
love flowers. The biggest flower
market in northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

H
P 利顺德公寓

Apartment style accommodation
close to the CBD.
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu,
Heping District
和平区台儿庄路32号
T: +86 22 2303 2888
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H
X Hexi

Art Galleries

H Min Yuan Xi Li Culture &
P Invention District

民园西里文化创意街区
An entire area dedicated to
modern art with several art
exhibitions and a museum inside.
Free. 10:00-23:00.
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao,
Heping District
和平区常德道29-39号
W: minyuanxili.com

H Nasca Linien
P 纳斯卡.理念私享空间

A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113 18522758791

Art Districts

H Western Art Gallery
P 西洋美术馆

A classic style building which
is the first Gallery centres of
International Art in Tianjin.
09:30-16:30.
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口
T: +86 22 2330 3255

H Western Shore Art Salon
X 西岸艺术馆

Unique gothic-style building
engaged in elegant music
performances, art exhibitions,
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:0018:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Museums

Parks

H China House Museum
P 瓷房子博物馆

It's decorated with ancient pieces
of porcelain, crystal, white marble,
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:0017:30.
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District
和平区赤峰道72号
T: +86 22 2314 6666

H The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum
P 天津利顺德大饭店博物馆

Politicians, Peking Opera kings,
movie stars, emperors and
empresses all stayed in the most
dynamic place of the British
Concession since the late 1800's.
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30.
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin).
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
（天津利顺德大饭店内）
T: +86 22 2331 1688

天津博物馆

H
X For the fluent Chinese speaker,

it's a walk through China's most
emblematic periods in ceramics.
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30.
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu
Lu, Hexi District
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com
Yangliuqing Wood-Block New
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆
It is one of China's well loved folk
arts, having a history of more than
400 years. 09:00-16:30
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi
District 河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718
Fine displays of unearthed
priceless treasures of jade Buddha
sculptures and artefacts.
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi
District 宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街
T: +86 22 2249 8995
X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Tropical animals, plants, flowers,
waterfalls and nationality villages.
08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北
T: +86 22 2794 8011

Wan Plaza. Shows English and
Chinese films in 2D and 3D.
10:00-22:00.
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层
T: +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

H Tianjin Concert Hall
P 天津音乐厅

Opened in 1922, it is now one of
the grand stages of China and
offers daily musical events of
interest to all. 08:30-20:30.
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068
W: tjconcerthall.com

H Tianjin Grand Theatre
X 天津大剧院

H
X Year Pictures Museum

D
G Dagang

X Tianjin Botanical Garden
Q 天津植物园

Education

H NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
X 纽约国际儿童俱乐部

A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi
District, Tianjin
河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat:
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

Theatres & Cinemas

Displaying 56 special themes with
over one thousand pairs of shoes.
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40.
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区古文化街海河楼
T: +86 22 2723 3636

B Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫
D

Tianjin's best preserved park. A
year-round attraction for nature
lovers with nine islands and three
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu,
Nankai District
南开区水上公园北路33号

H IMAX China Film 中影国际影城
P Located in the magnificent Jin

N Chinese Shoe Culture Museum
K 中国鞋文化博物馆

Tianjin Museum

N Tianjin Water Park
K 天津水上公园

Present international and
domestic concerts, variety shows
and musical performances.
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations

TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
Association and meeting place
for foreign passport holders and
their families in Tianjin. Organises
monthly coffee mornings,
luncheons and social/fundraising
events, supporting local charities.
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

X KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy,
Q Tianjin No.1

凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist,
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内

T: +86 22 5871-6901
+86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W: www.kidsrkids.com
www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL
KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E: hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路7号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South
Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
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H Tianjin International School
X 天津国际学校

H UPI
P As an international school of

American features focusing on
pre-school education, UPI offers an
American block to our children and
creates an English environment of
living and learning in an all-round
way. Also, curriculums based on
individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and
with different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485

H Wellington College International
Q Tianjin

天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校
In partnership with Wellington
College, Crowthorne, UK, the
Tianjin college offers a British
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
红桥区义德道1号
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
W: www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

X
Q

With a philosophy emphasising
the holistic development of
students, TIS offers a Pre K 12 education based on a North
American curriculum to children
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00.
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
河西区泗水道4号增1号
T: +86 22 8371 0900

Language Schools
H Care International Language
P Training 凯尔语言培训中心
Offering adult English classes,
Japanese language education
and training, Primary English
synchronisation and Business
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:0020:30.
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
Centre
天津梅江会展中心
Located in the growing area
of Meijiang, this makes it an
attractive choice for holding major
international conferences.
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Real Estate

H
P

天津分校
Only international school in
Tianjin fully authorized by the IBO
to teach all three IB programs (PYP,
MYP and DP) from age 3-18.
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30.
A: No.22 Weishan South Road,
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org
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天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758
E: jenny_tj@126.com

Exhibition Centres

Tianjin International Exhibition
H
X Centre
天津国际会展中心
Located near Tianjin museum, this
two-storey building is suitable for
holding large-scale international
and domestic exhibitions.
O: 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路32号
T: +86 22 2801 2988

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
Le Crobag德国面包房
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 5990 1619

Jones Lang LaSalle
仲量联行天津分公司
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1,
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

IT

N NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
K 天津恩恩科技有限公司

A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion,
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn

Chinese

Red House
红房子酒店
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号
T: +86 22 6620 9438
Yue Chinese Restaurant
采悦轩中餐厅
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine
in a relaxing atmosphere.
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222
Zen Chinese Restaurant
Zen 中餐厅
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese
flavours with plenty of soups,
appetisers and yummy seafood.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00.
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层
T: +86 22 6628 3388
Bai Jiao Yuan
百饺园
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号
T: +86 22 6202 1188
W: baijiaoyuan.com

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Indian & Thai

Western

Patsara Thai Restaurant
芭萨亚泰国餐厅
Offering more than 100 different
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:0014:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho )
经济技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座
底商30号(华夏银行后面)
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Brasserie Restaurant 万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch
& dinner buffets, featuring European
& Asian selections served from a
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Japanese

Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant
雅悦轩中餐厅
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd
Avenue, Binhai New Area 滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口)
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888

N Tianjin Golden Collar Translation
K Center
J International School of Tianjin
N 天津经济技术开发区国际学校

Bakeries
Maky Bakery 米旗
Scrumptious western and Chinese
baked products. 08:00-21:30.
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号
T: +86 22 5981 2667
W: maky.com.cn

Libraries

N Tianjin Library
K 天津图书馆
Founded in 1908, this centuryold library is the biggest reference
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00.
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路15号
T: +86 22 2362 0082
W: tjl.tj.cn

X Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
Q 天津莱佛士设计学院

Offers fashion design
and marketing, business
administration, graphic and media
design classes, with full-time and
part-time courses taught on and
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:0017:30.
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu,
Xiqing District
西青区津静路28号H座
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

RESTAURANTS

BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGU

Kuinoi 云井日本料理店
Experience a unique dining
experience in a luxurious, elegant
atmosphere with top-class service.
10:30-00:00 (Next to KFC).
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall,
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁)
T: +86 22 6529 8581
Rengaya 炼瓦家
Indulge your taste buds with
authentic Japanese cuisine & sushi.
Finish it up with sake. 11:00-13:30; 17:0021:30.
A: (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19,
Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁)
T: +86 22 2532 4574
Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
Savour a wide selection of specialities
including a sushi counter in a
traditional Japanese décor setting.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa 德川日本料理
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still
maintains its beauty and quality. You
can try a huge variety of sushi and
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00.
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街34号
T: +86 22 2528 0807
Wu Gu 五榖日本料理
Traditional Japanese food, famous
for its blossom stone package, fresh
sashimi and steamed items. 11:0020:30.
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1层
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki 百一铁板烧
One of the best choices for
Teppanyaki in TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No.
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号
T: +86 22 6629 5488

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Bene Italian Kitchen 班妮意大利餐厅
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant
盛宴标帜餐厅
Signature all-day-dining restaurant
featuring a tapestry of bright décor
and culinary delights from around
the world. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210
Salsa Churrasco 巴西烧烤餐厅
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86,
1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
Elements 元素西餐厅
Enjoy international cuisine at this allday restaurant with our wide-ranging
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133
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Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583
La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.202, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New
District. (Near the Decathlon movement
supermarket)
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)
T: +86 22 5988 6665

Coffee Shops
Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
A: C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an Building, No.
453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu Store, No.
19, Huanghai Road, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号
天津友谊商厦名都店一层
T: +86 22 6620 1781
W: starbucks.com.cn

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar
欢乐苏荷酒吧
Live Filipino band with hot Russian
dance girls. 20:00-02:00.
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16,
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面)
T: +86 22 2532 2078
V Lounge
A wonderful place to unwind after
work, to stretch out after dinner, or
just chill.
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
Aoyun Lu, Binhai New Area
滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07号
(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl
东方之珠 ＫＴＶ
An ideal venue for people to relax
and sing. 10:00-05:30.
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路507号
T: +86 22 2586 2222
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Spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50,
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021
Touch Spa
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
T: +86 22 6570 9504

APARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS
Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among
conference delegates and business
travellers for its distinctive level of
luxury and artful blend of Eastern
and Western hospitality.
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family
physicians that speak English,
Chinese, Japanese and French in order
to cater for the diverse makeup of the
TEDA community.
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA
Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616
TEDA Hospital
泰达医院
A sister hospital to TICH with
modern healthcare facilities and a
highly qualified team of experts to
take care of you and your family.
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街65号
T: +86 22 6520 2000
W: tedahospital.com.cn
TEDA International Cardiovascular
Hospital
泰达国际心血管病医院
An international referral hospital for
all heart ailments with modern healthcare facilities, sanitary environment
and a well qualified team of experts.
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街61号
T: +86 22 6520 8888
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国CAS 国际干洗店
An American dry-cleaning franchise.
09:00-19:00.
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel)
Fada Jie, TEDA 开发区发达街
T: +86 22 6621 6367

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
天津滨海喜来登酒店
Ideally located in the heart of
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325
guestrooms and suites offering a
range of comprehensive facilities
and exemplary service, comfort and
convenience for busy travelers.
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
T: +86 22 6528 8888
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,SinoSingapore Eco-City, Tianjin, P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo
Club 天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with
a prestigious members-only polo
club, two international standard polo
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom
and 10 restaurants and bars.
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao
Xin Qu, Tianjin
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the
business district makes it an ideal
choice for modern business travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
T: +86 22 6628 3388
W: HolidayInn.com

Libraries
Tianjin Binhai Library
天津滨海新区文化中心图书馆
Monday: 14:00-18:00; Tue-Sun: 10:00-18:00
A: No. 347 Xusheng Road, Binhai Central
Business District
滨海新区中心商务区旭升路347号
TEDA Library 泰达图书馆
09:00-22:00.
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA
开发区宏达街21号
T: +86 22 2520 3100
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road,
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白
云路333/369号
T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive
Apartments
天津泰达万豪行政公寓
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, No.21 Bei Hai East
Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Office Space

Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园
A military theme park featuring all
sorts of adventure. 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 269 Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education
Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School
天津泰达枫叶国际学校
A Chinese firm that currently
operates 20 schools in China
enrolling more than 6,750 students,
which provides quality educational
programs by blending the best of
East and West educational practices.
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街71号
T: +86 22 6622 6088
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School
泰达国际学校
Established in 1995 by the
governing body of Tianjin Economic
Development Area to provide worldclass education for children residing
in the Binhai/ TEDA region.
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org

Exhibition Centres
TEDA MSD
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue,
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Tianjin Binhai International
Convention & Exhibition Centre
天津滨海国际会展中心
Organises and undertakes
international and domestic exhibition
programmes.
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街
T: +86 22 6530 2888
W: bicec.com.cn

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU

Department Stores &
Shopping Malls
AEON Mall 永旺梦乐城购物中心
A shopping mall with various shops,
restaurants, and entertainment
facilities.
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦
Houses a range of world famous
luxury brands.
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA 佳世客
Japanese supermarket where you
can buy BBQ and other products at a
competitive price. 10:00-22:00.
A: 1-2F, No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1-2层
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf
Club 天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部
18-hole course with wide fairways.
Reservation is recommended for
visitors. 06:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号
T: +86 22 2532 6009
W: warnergolfclub.com
Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
Strategically located within the SinoSingapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is
home to an 18-hole championship
golf course designed by worldrenowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South YingCheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 China
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports
Club
天津自由行户外俱乐部
Offers customised trekking tours,
trips to fantastic places in China, and
weekend trips to areas surrounding
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and
clothing for trekking. 09:00-20:00.
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu
District 塘沽区津塘公路1038号
T: +86 22 2582 9366
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By Ashlyn Swanson

The Original Resting Place of
the Peking Man

Zhoukoudian
76

1929年，中国古人类学家斐文中先主在龙骨山发掘出第一颗完整的“北
京猿人”头盖骨化石，震撼了全世界。这使得延续了二十多年的"爪哇人"
是人，还是猿的争论终于有了答案，并由此把人类历史向前推进了五十万
年。从那时起，周口店北京猿人遗址就成为世界著名的文化圣地。周口店
遗址博物馆坐落在北京城西南房山区周口店龙骨山
脚下，是一座古人类遗址博物馆，始建于1953
年。它是世界文化遗产、国家AAAA级景区、
全国重点文物保护单位、全国百家爱国
主义教育示范基地。距北京市区约48公
里。是世界著名的古人类和古脊椎动物
考古遗址，更是“北京人”的发原地。
1933年，在龙骨山顶的洞穴内还发现
了距今一万八千年，被定名为山顶洞人
的人类化石。他们的头骨特征已表明是
原始的黄种人。同期出土的除石器外，
还有骨针及各种装饰品，制作工艺已相
当进步。综上发现和研究表明，周口店
是世界上迄今所知内涵最丰富，材料最系
统的直立人阶段遗址，它在当今世界古人类
学研究中享有不可动摇和取代的地位。因此，
1987年，联合国教科文组织正式确定它为"世界
文化遗产"，从而使之成为全人类共有的财富。
周口店遗址博物馆全价票30元、半价票15
元，持离休证、残疾证、 65岁以上老年人、
离（退）休军人、武警官兵、义务兵凭有效
证件免费参观。博物馆常年开放，是老少
咸宜的出行好去处。

A

mere t wo hours out of
Beijing, Zhoukoudian, or
Choukoutien is a large
to u r i s t a re a . I t co nt a i n s t h e
Zhoukoudian archaeological
site, as well as an archaeological
exhibition hall and numerous
hiking trails. The city itself has
a population of approximately
42,000 and is rich in cultural
history. It is believed to be the
birthplace of Beijing natives, a fact
which is largely backed by the rich
paleontological discoveries found
within and around the area.

were found in caves in 1921
by Johan Gunnar Andersson.
However, it was in 1929 that the
biggest accomplishment was
made when the Peking Man skull
was discovered by the Chinese
paleontologist, Pei Wenzhong
at a site now dubbed as the
Peking Man Site (entrance fee
of 30 CNY). The skull found was
that of a homo erectus, who,
after years of dispute among
paleontologists, is believed to
have lived approximately 680,000
to 780,000 years ago. The site was
made a UNESCO World Heritage
Site in 1987.

Zhoukoudian archaeological site
is a set of caverns located in
the northeast of the city of
Zhoukoudian. This area is
believed to have once been
the residence of a small
group of fire using people
hundreds and thousands of
years ago, and has not only
helped researchers to understand
the development of Chinese
people, but also the evolution of
human race itself. The first fossils

Nowadays, Zhoukoudian has over
20 archaeological sites, where a
number of fossils, burned human
and animal bones, and stoneware
have been found. Some main
local sites include the Pigeon Hall,
where numerous Peking Man
bones were discovered in the
early 1930s, and the Geziting Hall,
where the remains of a species of
deer from the middle Pleistocene
period were found. When visiting

these world famous sites, you can
freely walk around the many trails
that connect them.
The area finishes off with the
exhibition hall (entrance fee of
30 CNY) located on Dragon Bone
Hill which features seven rooms
of fossils and include the remains
of the Peking Man, the items that
he lived around, fossils of other
various animals and plants, as well
as the remains of other fossilized
men found around China, such as
the Ziyang man, the Hetao man,
and the Dingcun man.
The archeological sites and
exhibition hall are open all year
round, and offer tours when
booked. It has guide cards in
English, Japanese, French, Korean,
and Russian. On your way back to
town you can take a walk along
the river, and dine at one of the
Zhoukoudian residential district
restaurants, such as Honjutaiyuan
Dumplings, or Lanzhou Genuine
Noodles before completing your
journey.
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Location and Directions
The town of Zhoukoudian
is located about 30 miles
(46 km) southwest of
Beijing.
In order to travel to the
town of ZhouKouDian
from Beijing West Station,
start with bus 917 or Bus
836 and then transfer to
number 38 at the stop
ZhouKou Town Road. After
this you may continue
directly to ZhouKouDian
main station.
In order to get to the
Peking Man, proceed
like you are going to
ZhouKouDian main
station, except take the
bus 38 to the stop Yuanren
Yizhi (猿人遗址站).

917

Beijing West
Station
天桥汽车站

836

March
1st Prize

Places nearby -

一等奖

Shang Fangshan National Park (19 km)
Shang Fangshan is one of twenty national forest
parks in China. Monks settled within these
mountains planting trees, creating roads and
temples among caves, peaks and woods. This
resulted in a religious and beautiful landscape
that spans 3.3 square kilometres.

ZhouKou
Town Road Stop
周口村路口站
38
ZhouKouDian
Stop 周口店北站

38
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By Petra Griffin

Zhoukoudian site
Musemu
周口店北京人遗
址博物馆
Yuanren Yizhi
Stop
猿人遗址站

Yunju Temple (23 km)
The complete story of creation of the Yunju
Buddhist temple is unknown. However, it has
twelve pagodas, and additionally three tomb
pagodas that date back to the Qing Dynasty. This
temple is known for housing the world’s largest
collection of stone Buddhist sutra steles in the
world.
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三等奖

w
Rivervie
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Incense
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BEST PHOTOS of 2018
2018 最佳照片

The Water Eroded Caves, Fangshan (26 km)
Located northeast of the Peking Man Site, the
Water Eroded Caves consist of 17 various caves,
or “fairy habitats”. These caves are filled with
shockingly beautiful stalagmites which have been
formed by calcium-rich limestone over thousands
and thousands of years.
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Send your fantastic photos in 2018 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com
www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

1st Prize Winner: Foreign Wine bottle Voucher
2nd Prize Winner: Restaurant Voucher
3rd Prize Winner: International Bakery store Voucher

Steak & Wine

Habuka the Butcher

羽深肉铺

Address: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping District, Tianjin
地址： 和平区成都道187号
Tel: +86 22 8338 5251 / +86 157 2205 2242
Lunch / 午餐时间: 11:30 - 14:30
Dinner / 晚餐时间: 17:30 - 23:00 (22:00 L.O.)

